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Hardware, Builders and General,
always up to the times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit the various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc.

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
i Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's i Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

--1

O
CO SEW1HG MHCH1NES,

o Lubricating Oils
is io uenerai mercnanuise,Q.

Wilcox & Gihbs, and Remington.

in uality a cy surpassed

I- - it lAcaihlo in list
thinff we have, if I

there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3278-tf-- d

Tlie M Litual
OF NEW

RICHARD A. Mt CURDY,

Offers its distribution Policy aa tho most advantageous form of
Life Insurance for the Policy-holde- r.

It Provides Absolute, Security, and Immediate
Protection.

.

A straightforward, clearly defined contract.
For further particulars apply to

S. 13. EOSE,
3138 1438-l- y General Agent Honolulu, II. I.

II. N. CA8TLK, EDITOR.

IS PCBLI8HED

Every Morning Except Sundays,

BT THB

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At Mo. 40 Merchant fit.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES :
S.

Daily Pacific Commercial Advertises
(6 pages)

J.pr var with 'Guide', premium-- ! 6 00 p
50 W..Per month

Per postpaid Foreign. 12 00year,
. . .TV i .1 O i. A

Per year, postpaid to unuea ouvc g
of America, Canada, or Mexico, in w l

Weekly (12 pages) Hawahan Gazette

ot. with "Guide" premium. 5 00 F.
Per year! postpaid Foreisn . 6 00

ryble IoTrlbly In AdTno. J.

gXJ All transient Advertisements

must be prepaid.

H. M. Whitney, Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All transient advertisements and sub
scriptions must be prepaid.

rff-Carrie- rs are not allowed to sen
papers, nor to receive payments irom
subscribers.

.nois rnnie nf theDAiLY Adter-- I
K&lAti V VW -
TTcrn nr WE2CLT UAZTII I

ways be purchased ft'rom0h gfj!
Dealers or at the

1

"RATES Daily Adyebtiseb, 50cts.
rar mnnrn. or o.vaj a
m advance. Wkeklt QAeKrri, 5.00

a year in advance. Papers not
wi fnr nn presentation

of the bill, will be stopped without
further notice. I

. i
fCT"Subscriptions for tne lailt

tiser and Wkeklt Oazkttk may uc I

paid at the publication office, 40 Mer- - I

chant street, or to the co"orj
r .Zlreceipt for same.

--Any subscriber who" pays to the un--
dersigned for either paper one year,

in ndvnnre. will receive one I

" T0CB,S"' U,"M " '
MTsn TVtlftr9 reward Will be paid for I

information that will lead to the
Mnvintinn of anv one stealing tne i

Daily or Weekly left at the office or

T ovsrfiBmTltl. shOtlld be I
IJCUKtuj v

nanuea in uunug , i

publication the next morning, oaun
notices received up to 10 p. u.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

it. M. Whitney. Manager.

Thfi followine certificate which

was procured from the United I

States Brewers' Academy for the
purpose of ascertaining the good

quality of the "Budweiser Beer"
brewed by the Fred. Miller
Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.,
explains itself:

New York, April 9, 1892.

Fred Miller Brewing Co.,
" " ":"tTr:7l "i,;

uentlesien : lueiupio
we examined for you contains in 100
pans :

Per cent.
Alcohol 3.41
Extract. 5-4-

g

Sugar
Dextrin 2.68
Alhuminoid s 0.36
Lactic Acid 0.10
Mineral Substances 0.14
Hop Extract, etc 0.81

According to this analysis, we beg to
nfatA that in our oDinion. the Beer has
been well brewed," well fermented and I

well stored. It has a good lite ana snows i

good keeping qualities. The Beer has a

fISlASe can

vtrajel: Yours respectfully,
UwiTHn States Brewers Academy,

per M. Schwarz

In addition to the fact that this, , ..... i

Beer contains remarkaDiy iiuie
alcohol, we beg to say that it is
Drewea oi genuine uuyo
very Desi Wisconsin uai,
as "Scotch Fife." and the water is
takpn from the celebrated Wawa- -

tosa mineral springs well known
11 Vi,f . ,r fM.uiruuguuui iiwwnM j "
it is the only Milwaukee .Beer
brewed with mineral spring water.

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co.,

Eoyal Insurance Co.,

OH AS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Lain)

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Fitt A

8cott'b Freight and Parcels Express.
Agent for tho Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,

Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. S3 MERCHANT St.,
riONOLPLU, QaHP, H. 1.

DRS. ANDERSON k LUNDY,

DENT ISTS,

Hotel St., opp. Dr. J. S. McGrt vr1

ggUAS ADMINISTERED.

JOHN H. THOMPSON,

"rVTrii A 1 T TWT .T" -- i

Agent to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.

gCTOffice at Gulick'a Agency, No. 38

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1892. 3181-3- m

ATLA8
Assurance Company

FOUNDED lQoe.
LOUDON

Capital. e 3,000,000
A886tS, $ 9,000.000

Haying been appointed Agents of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances it the lowest rates o'
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
98 HOTEL STREET.

COr-On- ic Hours 9 a. h. to 4 p. u.

"FOR SALE.
WTE OFFER FOR SALE AT THE
t V following prices :

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at $4 .50 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. --cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and I Papaia Jam, (this
m

at ?4.50 per dozen.
Terms Cash.

KONA CANNING CO.,
Kealakekua. Kona,

3140-3- m Hawaii, H.I.

DB. B. I. MOOBE

DENTIST,

Offica: Corner King and Fort Street

(Over Hobron & Newman's Drug Store.)

Office Hours : 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.
3271-l- m

HUSTACE & CO.,

LEALER8 IN

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

grgBzLL Telephone No. 414.

X1PMctc"al Telephone No. 414.
3083-l- y

J. 11. MARM0NT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

WILL GIVE ESTIMATES FOB NEW
T Iioilers, Tanks. Pipes, Smoke-stack- s,

Flumes, liridges, and general Sheet iron
work. Boilers repaired at libera' rates.
100 lbs. cold water or steam pressure gua-
ranteed on all work.

ITW A dree P. O. Rox 479, Honolulu,
U. I. 3144 1434-t- f

HAWAIIAN

Abstract ami Title Co.

NO. 4U MKUCUANT BT.

HONOLULU, II. I.

F. M. Hatch - President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside-

W. I. Castle ... Secretary
Henry K.Cooper, Treasurer A Manager
W. V. Frear ... Auditor

This Company is P pared to search
records and furnish ai ol title to
all real property in the J. Jora.

Parties placing loanvo) " contcraplat
ing the purchase of real nte will find it
to tlieir advantage to cens. t tue company
in regard to title.

XSyAli ordeni attended o witi prompt
ness.

Mutual Telephone 138: Sv'l Telephone
152. P. O. Box H-2-

C. BREWER & J1)
Queen Street, Honolulu M. I.

FOK
Uawaiian Afrricultarai c.

Onomca Sucar Co.
llonomu Sugar Co.

Wailukn Sugar Co.
Waihee Sugar Co.

Makeo Sugar Co.
llaleakala Ranch Co.

TTononnln. Tlftni'h.
planters' Lino Sau Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of underwri

tera.

List of Offickrb:
Hon . J. O. Carter, President & Manager
George H. Robertson Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - Auditor
Hon. C. K. Bishop )
II . Waterhouse Esq. Directors.
S. C. Allen Esq. )

IIA8

REMOVED TO 57 HOTEL STREET

Near Nuuanu Street.

Slllc Clothine,
Japanese Crepe Shirts and

Oenta Underolothing
Of every description made to order at

short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY ui BAKERY.

F. HORN Practical Coiuxtloner,
Pastrv Cook a id Baker.

No. 71 Hotel Bt. Telephone.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to get your

Phmbiog and Tinwork

Done is at

JAMES NOTT, JB's
Cor. King and Alakea Streets.

i rices Lower than Evi Call and

be Conrinc .

fiCF'ln ordering by Tele hone be sure
and ring up the right numb t :

Mutnal Telephone Sto. - 2?1, Resi-
dence 244. Bell Telephone- - Sto 3 78. .

P. O. Box 352.

C. B. BIb.''Y,
AROHITELT !

Otfici Spbeckelb Block, Room 5,
Hosolcxtj, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buildings successfully reniotle!ltHl
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
B?Drawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

SUN NAM SING,
No. lOO NuTianu Htreet,

P. O. Box 175,
Begs to rail the attention of the pntlio

their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods
Suitable for this market, which will

be sold at Lowest Prices.

LEWERS COOKE,

(Snccecor, to Lewer, & Elciion)

Iutixr.er and oenIr In .uiuler
And l Kinds of Building

OET STREET. HoaolnlB.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary PuMie.

Otnce with L. A. Thurston.

W. H. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT

gjeGTV. O. Box No. 17. 3230-Iiu- tf

B. W. M CHKSKE7 , i. M. T. W. M CHISSsi.
124 Clay St., S. F. 0 ueen St, Mono.

M. W. McCHESSEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam fCnginos,
lloilr. Miliar Stills, Coolers, Bras

nml Lead 0.tliiir,
And machinery of every description made
to ordtr. Particular attention paid to
ships' ulacksraithine. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

J, M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsallor-at-La- w.

OtSce Kaahumanu Street.

(In otUoe formerly occupied by Mr. O
Rogers).

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT &TREET.

Telephone SAO. 3. O. Box 897

EDWIN A. JONES,
Has opened an Office for transacting

all business in connection with

Trusts, Parchase and Sale of Bands,

Stocks and Real Estate

And is prepared to Audit Accounts.

C?"Office: 94 Merchant street.

P. O..Box No. 55. 3250-l- m

J. S. EMERSON,

Engineer and Survovor
Room 3 Spreckels' Block, Honolulu.

3212 1451-t- f

L. A THUSSIOI?. W. F. FBKAR.

THURSTON & FREAR,

A1 torneys - at - Law,
HONOLULU, H. I.

fflpOffice oyer Bishop's Bank.
April 2. 1891.

BEAVER SALOON,

ri.rl (Street, opposite Wilder & Co.
n. 9. nolte, peofbietob.

iri;tol&8t Luncliei Served wltb Tea, Coffee
8od water, Ginger Ale or nil.

Open From 3 a. m. till 10 p. m.
OT BTOokera' Beqnlalteg Specialty.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

loporter and Coaler In

GENERAL HERO H AND IS E .

So. 25-- 31 Queen Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & C0-- ,

General ComISSlOIl AeiltS
Cor. Fort & Qneea 8t., Honolulu.

CHAS. V. E. DOVE,
Surveyor and Engineer.
charges exceedikglv moderatz

Room 11, Spreckels' Block.

WILLIAM C PARKE,

ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
ASfD

Agent to take Acknowledgment.
Office No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono-

lulu, H. I.

Massage.

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num
ber of patients. Address at II. M.
Whitney's, King st.; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t-f

arthur m. brown,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

notary public,
S90ffice : No. 13 Eaahnmanu street,

Honolulu, II. I.
3200--1 y
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Provisional Government of the

Hawaiian Inlands.

Execctivk Council.
B. Dole, President of the Provisional

Government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, and Minister of Foreign Af
fairs.

A. Kini?. Minister of the Interior.
n. Jone3, Minister of Finance.

Smith Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Council.
Damon. Vice-Preside-nt of the Pro

visional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands.

Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenney,
Andrew Brown, C, Bolte,

W. McChesnev. W. F. Allen,
JamesF. Morgan, Heny Wa.erhou.,

A. McCandless, H. K. Cooper.
John Erumeluth,

Supreme Court.
Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice .

Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Fred Wundenberg. Deputy Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

FirstCircuU:;.Oata.
cecomi Circuit:. A.N. Kepoikai.
T. j Fourth circuit : S. L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: J. Hardy.

Offipa and Cnnrt-roo- m in Government-
Kmhlinrv kino BTrPf. MTMn in IinnO- -
lala-F- irat Monday in February, May,
A t anJ ovember.

- -uoerob of uahl.
Ilis Excellency A. S. Cleghorn.

Department op Foreign Affairs.
Office in Government Building, King

street.... -- .li ci r 1 t luis excellency oamoru d. wi- -, .nim
ter oi r oreign Anairs .

Franw p. Hostines. Secretary
w. Horace Wright, Ed. Stiles, David

Kawananakoa, Clerks.

Department of the Interior
om in oovernrnent. Building, King

ins Exceiieocy j. a. KinK, limber oi
the Interior.

PhUf rwt rnt,n A TToQemcrpr

Assistant Cerks . James II. Boyd, M. K.
T.i--ii-- - t ov
Mahfln1n nnriT n Rosa. Edward
S. Boyd.

.

......vmir vr "..n...,
ment.

Surveyor.General, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell .

Sunt. Water Works. J. C. White.
Inspector, Electric laglits, Jolin Laaauy.
Kegistrar of Conveyances, l.u. inrum.
DeDutv Resistrar. Malcolm Brown
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cum

ChiefEngineerFireDept.,JuliusC.Asche

Department of Finance.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayno

Office, Government Building, King
street.

Minister of Finance, His Excellency P.
C. Jones.

Auditor-Genera- l. George J. Ross.
Kegistrar of Accounts, Geo. E. Smithies.

Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Hon. A.
g. Cleghorn.

Tax Agsessor 0ahu c. N. Spencer.
Postmaster-Genera- l, Walter Hill.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort

street.
Collector-Genera- l, Hon. A. S. Cleghorn.
Deputy-Collecto- r, (ieo. t.. lioardman.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Frank B. McStocker.

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Government Buildin King
street

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attarney-Genera- l. Arthur M.

Clerk.T ji. Kea.
Marshal. William Geo. Ashley.
Deputy Marshals, F. S. Chiilingworth

T ailnr 0:ihn Prison.... Cant. A. X. TriDi)." i -
rmon Physician, Dr. (J. A. l'eterson.

office. Department of Interior, Govern- -

ment uuiidmg, King street,
prps;(1ent. His Escellencv J. A. K.inz.
Members of the Board of Immigration

Hon. J. B . Atherton, Jas. B. Castle,
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.
Spencer. Mark P. Robinson,

gecrtaryf Wray Taylor,

Board of Health.

streets.
pre8ident. David Dayton.

ggSS' 6. Carter, Hon
J. T. Waterhouse, Jr.
Port Physician, Dr. G. Trousseau.
DispenSary, Dr. H. McGrew.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Office, Government Building, King
street.

President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.
Secretary, V. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Cocrt.
Police Station Building, Merchant street.
William Foster, Magistrate.
Jame3 Thompson, Clerk.

QF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - $42,432,174.00

Fire risks on all kinds of insurable property taken at Current risks
by

J. S.
3140-l- m

14G2-tf-- w

Life Ins. Co.
YORK.

President.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

dealers in

AND KING STREETS.

from the Eastern States and Europe.

PLANING MILL
ProDrietor.

a

Honolulu, H. I.

TW T TVT m d.

Screens, Frames, Etc.......SAWED WORK.

0" BELL 498.

Advertiser
PER MONTH.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
importers and

it.
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r
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Groceries, Provisions and Peed

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box' No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH,

OFFICE AND MILL :

On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street,

Tf A TX T

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
TURNED ANDSole Importers, Hawaiian Islands. Office in grounds of Government

I ing, corner of Mihlani and Queen o

SPrompt attention to all orders.

TEtiEIIION KB :

0" MUTUAL 55.

The Tourists Uuide for the na--

waiian Islands can be had at this
ofSce. This handy book is invalu--

able for strangers visiting this conn- -

try. It contains descriptive matter
tY, JfTaronf ialanrla

1TC1LU1Ulli& t
with handsome illnstrations and
maps. No tourist should be with-

out the guide as it will save them a
to of bother and questions.

Ledgers with patent backs at the
Gazette office.

Tlie Daily
50 CENTS

Delivered Toy Carrier

IT

2 i
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THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR. IN THE COUNCIL. E. 0. Hall & Son, L'd. (Dmcral dtJccriisnntnte.

February, 1893.
February t i8gj.

an exaggeration to say that a thous-
and dollars is needed to put the
Library on a tolerably efficient ba-

sis a3 regards history alone, not to
speak of other departments with as
pressing a claim to attention.

It is only proper to say that the
Book Committee is a very compet-
ent body, and the purchases which
it is able to make with the very
limited fund3 at it? disposal show

8a. Mo. To. W. Th. ft. 8. 8,J f "T MtQaTfr.

5 j 6 7 ' 8 10 11 , Feb. j6

12 j 13 1 15 18 17 )8

17 "2o"lT "iT IT TT 7T Feb M
l

JFtotQa'ffr m
THE DAIIV

Tuesday, Feb. 21.

The Couccil met at 2:30 p. m. Min-
utes of preceding day read and ap-
proved.

Attorney-Genera- l Smith presented
a letter from the Marshal settirg
forth the importance of licensing the
boat boys. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee to draft a bill.

The "Act to Create the Fire De-
partment of the City of Honolulu"
was taken up and read.

The Board of Health bill was read
a first time.

A committee of three, consisting of
Messrs. Cooper, Emmelnth and
Waterhou3e, was appointed to in-

vestigate the condition of the Insane
Asylum, the idea being to bring it
under the control of the Board of
Health.

EGAN &d Gr-XJSJN-J

lOO FORT STREET - - BREWER'S BLOCK
Have just Received a Choice Line of

JAPANESE GOODS !

Including Silk Shirts, Silk Pajamas,
Custom Made Crape Shirts with Tie to match.

All sizes 14 to IS.
Cotton Crapes, a full line in printed patterns and Stripes; Crape
Suits, Coat, Vest and Pants $7.50 per Suit; Ladies' and Gent's
Kimoras in Silk and Cotton Crape, Silk Window Curtains, Silk
bashes, all Shades; Silk Doily and Table Covers.

tSiTIf you wish a selection of these Goods, call early. We
call special attention to our fine line of Felt Hats which we

igreat discretion.
A Will nnt. snmp frersprnns ritizenm mmn nnimniinii I i niTPHTIOI'Il

come forward and helpthe Library?
Monev charitably civen is often

Six Pages. wasted, but every dollar spent in
this direction will bring forth sixty
or a hundred fold.

CORRESPONDENCE.Ke Jant nJ fr not;
Let all the ends thnn alm'st at !

Thj Country, thy Oo J'l. and Troth.
are closing out at L'.oU each. Goods well worth $5.

IIR. ENGLISH SURPRISED.We do not hold ourselves responsible for the
statements made or opinion 1 expr-3e- l by our
correspond? sla.

PROP. I)K. G. JAEGER'S"An Revoir."
Mr. Editor : "Veritas Preval-

ent," in the Bulletin, having failed
to answer my last letter in a respect-
ful manner, resorting instead to
abusive language unbecoming a

The Choir of St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral Present Hiin With a
Hood.

There were nearly twenty mem-

bers present at Mr. F. M. English's
singing class last evening at the
St. Andrew's Sunday School room.
After rehearsing music for about an
hour the exercises ended, and Mr.
English prepared to go home. Mr.
Ed. Stiles approached him and 0
in behalf of the class presented j

WEDNESDAY, : FEBRUARY 22, 1303.

The Examiner of the 10th states
that a consignment of young palm
trees from Honolulu has been con-

demned by the State Board of Hor-

ticulture because it was infected
with the Cottony Cushion scale.
The pest originally came to thi3
country from California and its re-

turn thither is only an application
of the familiar Old Testament prin-
ciple, "An eye for an eye, and a
tooth for a tooth." The Cottony
Cushion scale is still occasionally
seen, and there is a venomous black
blight which has attacked the tam-

arind trees. These are ills which
annexation cannot cure, and they
need prompt attention. It would
be well if the Commissioners of
Agriculture were to publish some
information concerning the proper
treatment of the blight which is
now afflicting the tamarind trees.

Genuine Sanitary Underclothing

gentleman, thereby adding proof to
the character I suspected belonged
to him, and showing the weakness
of his arguments, will receive no
further reply from me.

In finally closing I feel assured
that Hawaii's best friends, the Com-
missioners of the Provisional Gov-

ernment, at Washington, will secure
the annexation of Hawaii to the
United States of America, thereby
promoting the best -- interests of all
true citizens of Hawaii, the argu-
ments of the Bulletin's correspond-
ent and all others of his ilk not-
withstanding. Truth.

a "
In the Circuit Court.

Judge Whiting filed his first
written opinion yesterday in the
Circuit Court, in the case of the
Queen vs. Ah Foo and Ng Chin,
being an appeal from a conviction

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint MR. M. GOLDBERG, Agent for the sale of my

him with a B. A. hood of the Uni-

versity of Oxford. Mr. Stiles, in
making the presentation, said that
the Cathedral choir had been im-

proved and brought to a high stand-
ard of proficiency through the in-
defatigable exertions of their or-
ganist and master, Mr. English",
and the presentation of the hood
was but a slight token of their ap-
preciation of his services. Mr.
English, although taken greatly by
surprise, replied in befitting terms,
saying that he had done nothing

Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in the Hawaiian Islands. aSij?ned.l PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, 1S90.

S0riginal to be Seen in my Merchant-stre- et Window.gr
more than his duty, and that if 1 certify herewith that I have given to WM. BENGER'S SONS,
circumstances compelled him to
leave the sunnv shores of HawaiiA FRANCHISE FOR SALE.

Stuttgart, the sole authority for the manufacture of Sanitary Underclothing
after wy system both at home and abroad. I recognize, aa genuine, only
the Sanitary Underclothing made by the original appointees which arenei, he would always carry with j

had in the Police Court, October

Our last talk with 3011 was
about Ur. Jaeger's Sanitary
I nderclothing. We hope you
have taken our advice and

commenced to profit by it
alread3T.

We have another subject to
discuss with you to-da- y. The
cut at the head of this will

show you that our remarks
will be on time.

You are not perhaps aware
that we are the Agents of the
American Waltham Watch Co.

of aitham. Mass. We have

been such for inanr years and

kevp constantly n hand a

assortment of Time

Pieces of this company's make.
In fact we make a specialty of

their goods and handle none

of any other make.
Let us tell 3011 something

about this famous V atch Co.:

him pleasant recollections of his
association with the ch. ; of St.
Andrew's Cathedral.25th, for unlawful possession of

opium. The counsel for the de

stamped in blue.with the trade mark of Wm. William Benger's Sons and
my signature underneath. Beware of imitation.

Signed. 1 PROF. DU. . JAEGER.

Every j.iere of Dr. Jaeger's Underwear is stamped with the maker's
name thus :

fendants, Judge Hartwell and A.
P. Peterson, moved for a discharge

In this morning's isue appears
an advertisement of the sale of the
Electric Light and Power franchise,
which is to take place according to,

the terms of an Act passed by the
last Legislature The sale is to
talnr4ftce--r5nu,ednesda- y, the 3d
day of May, at Aliiolani Hale.
The franchise is to run ten 'years

on the ground that the so-call- ed

E. O. Hall & Son have been
waiting for the arrival of the Aus-
tralia to announce their new goods.
In a day or so they will let the
public know what arrived through
their regular column in this issue.

luctum Sales.

opium license law, passed by the
Legislature of 1892, repeals the
Statute of '90, under which the de
fendants were prosecuted, but con

and is exclusive, with some unim- - tains no provision exempting from
NONE GENUINE without thia mark.KV JA3. F. MORGAN.portant exceptions. The upset price e operauon oi me repeal prosecu

tions then uenaing, lne result is
A full assortment of Dr. G. Jaeger' Uodm Jothing ju-- t receivthat there is no law at this time

under which, these defendants can CASH SALE ! ed and for sale by

M. GOLDBERG.be convicted.
Judge Whiting takes the same

is 24 per cent, of the gross receipts
for all light or power furnished to
'consumers. For further particulars
the Act may be read.

The conditions attached to this
franchise are a novelty in Hawai-

ian legislation, but it is probable
that they will work well.

view, following Chief-Justic-e Shaw
HONOLULU.Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,in Com. vs. Marshall, 11 Pick 3o0,

who says there can be no judgment
"unless the law is in force at the
time of the indictment and judg
ment. If the law ceases to operate
by its own limitation, or by a reA WORTHY INSTITUTION.

Thursday, February 23

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my Salesroom, Queen Street, I will
sell at Pallie Auction,

DRY GOODS
Tailors Goo!?, Hats,

peal before judgment, no judgment
can be given." A number of other , The Pacific Hardware Co.
authorities are cited. jThere is no public enterprise

more deserving, and we may add, The motion of the defendants i

was accordingly granted anc they jJ mere in need of generous patronage
were discharged.

(LIMIT: H.)

POKT STKEET, - - HON O I All .IT.

JUST RKCKIVKD

and support than the Honolulu Li- - In the case of Talula L. Haysel
brary and Reading Room. It is an den vs. Wahineaea (w.), ejectment,
association as purely philanthropic the jury brought in a verdict for

Saddles, Clothing !

And for the Estate of Theo Zeinwoldt,
deceased: 1 Camera, Albums. Revol-
ver, Set Compasses, Trunk, Clothing,
Jewelrv and Books .

in its aims as the Y. M. C. A. or the detenclant, three dissenting
Leather Belting: and Lace Leather !The lasted two

4 rwi, Tf c.ol-- n case days

want which the interest of civiliza
tion requires to be supplied. There

Madagascar and the "Golden
Chersonesus."

Two lectures will be given by
Mrs. Leavitt before her near de--

is no better way of coping with, the
forces of evil in the world than to
dispel ignorance, and an ancient mrfUre which cannot but benefit

of Very Superior Quality. An Invoice of

IRON AND BRASS SCRKWS

To Complete our Line of Sizes.

SAND PAPER, EMERY CLOTU SACKS

GIANT 1ST AIL PULLERS
TURNER'S SNIPS AND SHEARS AWLS AND TOOLS,
LARIAT SWIVELS, GARDEN TROWELS,

philosopher touched on a deep all who wiU giT0 themselves the

Jas. Ii Morgan,
3310-2- t AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE OF

Horses and Wagons
truth when he laid all wrong-doin- g Pieasure of attending. The first,
to lack oi knowledge, ineainus- -

sion of knowledge is not only the
condition of civilization and cul
ture ! it is a main instrument in

on Thursday evening next, will
relate to Madagascar, that land
almost unvisited and unknown.

She made a rare social depart-

ure in travelling thither, and as
all who know or have heard
her can testify, she will not
only contribute to her list-

eners a fund of information con- -

the promotion of morality as well.
To encourage a taste for reading Egg Bitters, Coik Screws, Can Openers !

of a wholesome kind, and to pro

Established in 1854 at Wal-

tham, Mass., the pioneer of

American Watch Co.'s, with a

daily capacity of 2000 Move-

ments, 500 Gold cases and

1000 Gold filled, Silver and

Metal cases; and in the mak-

ing and sale of these, employ-

ment is given to about 4000

people.

Big concern aint it? We

carry a big assortment of their
goods; all sizes and grades.

Come and see what we can

do for you before purchasing

elsewhere. We have Open face

SCRUB BRUSHES,
PUTTY,

PAINTS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

vide an attractive place to spend
an hour, as a rival to base resorts

On Saturday, Feb. 25
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At RAWLINS' SOAP WORKS, King
Street, Leleo, I will sell at

Public Auction,

2 HOKSES !

Broken to Harness,
2 Sets Harness,

cernins the life, customs, etc., of
this country, but will give them
an unusual treat in listening to a
gifted lecturer.

"Golden Chersonesus," the title MANILA CMAESS2 One-Hors- e Draysof her second lecture, also the

is part of the purpose of the Li-

brary and Reading Room. Another
part of its purpose is to create a
public library which shall be a
credit to the town, and to enable
students and scholars to obtain
books and information not other-
wise accessible. Without adequate
support, however, it can attain the
first end only imperfectly, and the
second not at all.

name of one of Miss Bird's late
books, treats of her varied experi-
ences in the Malav peninsula.

2 Spring Wagons,

1 Brake, '2 Boiler.,
Lot of Large Iron Pots.An admission fee of 50 cents

will be charged on the first lecture
and Hunting cases in Gold and

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE

IA CONSTANCIA"Silver Pendant, Lever Setting,Jas. F Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.33102t and non-magnet- ic movements.

for the benefit of the W. C. T. U.
There will also be an admission
fee at the second lecture which the
lady's friends are desirous of tend-
ering her as a slight token of their
appreciation of the many free lec-

tures and talks she has so kindly
given them. The ladies hope for a
large attendance both evenings.

The library, though small, al-

ready contains many good books,
and when one remembers that a

AUCTION SALE OF In these days of common use

of generators of electricity,Lease of Residenceconsiderable part of it is the fruit of
Cisrars ! Cigars ! Cigars !

THE BEST MANILAS EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET. WE HAVE
vour Watch should be non-magnet- ic

to secure accuracy in
private donations of books which
were given away that the owners
might be rid of them, it is a wonder
that it is as cood as it is. It al- -

PUT THE PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL.
time-keepin- g.

$gWe guarantee all our

OX SAiUKDAY. FEB. 25
! AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
i At mySalv.--: j a, 1 .vili jfli ai Public
i Auct on, the k'ae c: the Residence at
j Palaraa at present occupied by Mr. Vm.
I Sheldon.

The Lot has a frontage of 70 feet on the
j Asylum Road and is 100 feet deep.
i Th ere is a convenient Cottage on the

9Watches to keep good time. 3.5(3 to $o.OO
Per Hundred.

The Throne by Telephone.
A queen was she of low degree,

But over-fon- d of power,
Who had her way with rectal swav

L'ntil the fatal hour
"When S. B. Dole, a Yankee droll,

Of royalty grown tired,
Assumed the throne by telephone,

And told her she was lired.
No flow of gore upon the floor

This great revolt created :
Thus told to 'git," the queen ;

quit,

We have in our employ a relia
ble watchmaker and can repair

read contains books which one
would seek in vain elsewhere, and
supplements most usefully many a
choice private collection. Yet it
is still woefully deficient. Suppose
for instance one is studying so trite
a theme as Roman History. He
will not find a single standard work
on that subject in the library and
deficiencies like this, glaring as it

watches of any make with ac
she O- -

Premise?, containing Palor, 2 Bedroom?,
Dining Room, KiJchtn, etc.

The lease has about 1 yea-- s and f
months to' ran at an annual rental of $ 12.

curacy and dispatch and at theAlthough to go she hated.
And then with grace, Dole took her

For farther particulars apply to HOLLISTEE & CO., DRUGGISTS

109 Fort Street- -

most reasonable prices.

M. McINERNY.

place,
Of Hawaii the Rexlet.

lint he'll step out without a flout
If only we'll annex it.

Syracuse Herald
is, are common enough in many Tas. P Morgan,

3309-- 4t AUCTIONEER.other departments. It is hardly
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The Right to Furnish Electric AN OFFER!Australia at 9 o'clock.

Mr. W. G. Irwin is expected on
the Australia this morning.

Light and rower to Be Sold.
In the "By Authoritv"' column

Pi a von n Hkai, Feb. 21. 1) p.m. :

v"ithjr, clear ; wind, fresh X. E. "August
Flower"

in this issue a notice appears re- - :The Hawaii team commenced to iiiillpractice yesterday. The other clubs
A

gardirg the sale of the electric j.

f. f The bark 0 (r. lliier, Captain
light and power franchise for the c ri,miis, will leave for San Fran- -

ggT The Australia- la-da- y brings
the news that henceforth we will all
be true "Yankees." You can cele-

brate this event and Washington's
Birthday in best of style by buying
a supply of A No. i Ice Cream, Pies
and Cakes from Thk Elite Ick
Cream Takloks. Everything lip
top for the otvaston. 3'110-l- t

For Bargains in New and
Second hand Furniture, Lawn Mow-

ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Xu tin nu and King street..

ought to make up now.
citv of Honolulu. The lav was cisco the last part of the presentThe Hawaiian Band will observe
passed by the defunct Legislature,Washington's Birthday by serenTHAIN8

A.M. A.M.

week, fche has excellent passen-
ger accommodations, and as a
traveler she ranks first-clas- s.

P.M.
1:40

and the party or parties who pur-

chase the franchise will have the

P.M.
4:351
5:331

,olala.-6:1- 5 8:45
i .nt .,nUull.7:20 9:57 2:57

How does he feol ? lie feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, djed-in-the-woo- l,

eternal blue, and he
makes everybody feci the same way

August Flower the Remedy.
How does he feel? He feels a

headache, generally dull and con-
stant, but sometimes excruciating
August Flower the Remedy.

7 ANTED AT ONCE, ALIVE AND
t in jrocd conditiou, six Cock Pheas-

ants and ten or dozen Hen Phea-
sant, either in pairsor single birds, not
iitceFsary that all must bo delivered at
one time. This offer o stand oj.en nntil
April 1st, 1893. The amount offered for
each bird, pair or the lot, a matter of cor-
respondence. Apply to

. T. WILDER, Kahulni,
or to S. G. Wilder,

Arrive
nonoaUnll.730: 10:43 3:

Honolola..8:35' 11:55 4:55 8:501

Xhe American bark Hesper, Cap-
tain F. O. Sodergren (formerly of
the bark Lady Lampson), arrived
yesterday morning, sixty-tw- o days
from Newcastle, N. S. W., via Pe--

Arrl

ading Camp Boston this evening.

The banks and all business houses
will close at noon to-da- y in recog-
nition of Washington's Birthday.

Admiral Skerrett and the officers
of the flagship Mohican will be
"at home" thi3 afternoon from 2
to 5 o'clock.

FKAJIX. CITT LOCAL.

lesve Honolulu... - 5:10
Honolulu. 329CU

5:48
C21S. BREWER & CO.'S

How does he feel? He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of
the stomach after a meal, raising

Arrlr Pearl City.., -
Leave Perl City ...Q'55 .

Arrive Honolulu. ...7:30 .
Next Saturday, at noon, Jas. F.

Bedroom Sets, "Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chefloniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. N. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

bitter-tastin- g matter or what he has tfOStOl) JjIIIO Ot rilCKetS.Morgan, will hold a sale of horsest Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted. '
Saturdays excepted.

eaten or arunk August, f lower
the Remedy.28fiS--q at Rawlin's Soapana wagons

Works, Leleo.
Ttdca, Son nd Moon.

BY O.J. I.YOKB.

How does he feel? He feels
the gradual decay of vital power ;
he feels miserable, melancholv. lifeThe Government offices will be

closed and schools dismissed at

IMPORTERS WILL I'l.KAHE
take notice that the tiue

BARK JOHN D. BREWER

, Master,

exclusive right to furnish and sup-
ply electric light and power within
the district of Honolulu for the
term of ten years from the third of
May, the day on which the sale
takes place.

The upset price has been placed
at 2 per cent, of the gross receipts
and '"all bids for such franchise
shall be for the percentage of such
gross receipts, which the bidder is
willing to pay to the Government
over and above such percentage."

A number of privileges are ex-
empt from the franchise, among
which are that any person or cor-
poration can erect electric appara-
tus to furnish light and power for
his or its own use ; the Tramways
Company under their franchise
have the right to furnish power to
propel their cars. Their right is
not disturbed. The Government
retains the present plant, and will
furnish the street lights the same
as at present.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.

noon to-da- y in honor of WashingIX
c
B

ri
B

peeteo, Tahiti, seventeen days.. She
brought 1182 ton3 of coal for V. G.
Irwin & Co. Left Newcastle, N. S.
W., December 22d ; experienced
squally weather with variable
winds from N. E. and S. S. E.,
with mUch rain the first part of the
passage; took the S. E. trades in
lat. 30 deg. S. Arrived at Pepeeteo,
Tahiti, on January 27, and remain-
ed in port eight days. She sailed
from that place on February 4th,
and crossed the equator in long.
151 W. ; took the N. E. trades in
lat. 5 deg. 30 min. N. ; thence to
port had steady breeze. Mrs. Soder-
gren accompanies her husband.
The Hesper was docked at the P.
M. S. S. Co.'s wharf yesterday.

The steamer Kinau will arrive
this morning from windward
ports.

Captain Sodergren, of the bark

hopeless, and longs for death and
peace; August Flower the Rem-
edy.

How does he feel ? He feels so

ton s Birthday.

Another large partv of tourists
v P

Will pail from Boston for Honolulu on or
about JUNE 1 , 1893.

contemplate a trip to the Volcano full after eating a meal that he can

b h! r

SEi S.E 3 7

p.m. a.m. p.m.j
Moo.... 20 6.53 .20 0 . 0;
Tues... 21 8.2D 6. 0! 0.30
Wed... 21 8 50 7.10 1. 0
Thar... 2 10.50 9.- - 0 2. 0
Iri 21 11.30 lO.loi 3.211
Hat 25 11.50 10. 50j 4.50
Huu.... 26 12. 6. 0

Oj

by the Kinau Friday, the crater is6.27

tsiT The Musical Library of the
late G. L. Babcock is now on sale at
the Golden Rule Bazaar.

3264-l- tf

The Bon Ton Dressmak-
ing Parlors are now at corner of

Fort and Beretania streets, open to

those of Honolulu and vicinity wish-

ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and neat gowns.

6. 110.21
C. 1,11.226.271. 0

3.30 very active at present.6. 2
0.26

hardly walk August Flower the
Remedy.

G. G. GREEX, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

6.2C
6.25
6.24
6.21

6. 0
7. 0 Lenten service at St. Andrew's1.30

3?" For further particulars apply to

P. nUKWKK A CO

Hawaiian Stamps
WAN TJED.

6. 2
6. 3
6. 3
6. 3

8. 0 2.38
3.37C.2J8.20 Cathedral this (Wednesday) after-

noon at 5 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. Alex. Mackintosh.First Ouartor of the Moon on the 23d ki 3 h.

The public are now enabled to have42 mi a. a. m.
All Sir Kniehts of the P. II. their wardrobes fitted out as well andTime WbUtle blown at In. 28m. 34s. p.m. of

Honolulu time, which is the same a3 12h. Um. Cs. BEERPROVISIONALBrooks Division, K. of P.., are noti with the same stvle as can be obof Greenwich time. fled to aDDear at their hall this IWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
large or small quantities of used Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, as follows:tained in San Francisco. 3207
evening at 7 :30 o'clock.SHIPPINU INTELLIGENCE. (These offers are per hundred and any

Hesper, did not see anything of the
missing boat of the wrecked bark
Lady Lampson.

A whaling bark was reported off
port last night. She is probably

quantity will be accepted, no matter how2Cct StftocrtiscmrnisThe Pacific Wheelmen Will Give AT- - small, at the same rates.)AltII!VAI.S.
Tuesday, Feb. 21. An Outing At Rtmond Grove 601 cent, violet.

1 cent, blue

The sailors of the different war
vessels will engage in aquatic
sports this afternoon in the harbor.
The fun is to commence at 1 :30
o'clock.

the Sea Breeze, which was sighted Law Furnished House to Rent.Some time ago the Oahu Railway 1 cent, green....
2 cent, vermilion..
2 cent, brown

60
40

1 50
50
20
50

1 60
60

and Land Company made the
hearts of the Pacific Wheelmen
glad by granting them enough land

2 cent, rose- -Marshal Ashley has appointed
two white policemen to guard the 2 cent, violet, 1S91 issue

5 cent, dark blue -
boat landing. The unruly boat at Pearl City for a track. The boys 32S7-l-m 5 cent, ultramarine blue
boys will now have to behave have long felt the want of a suit ON THE PLAINS,SITUATED and Piikoi Streets. The

Am bk llesper, Sodergren, b'i days ew-- c

istle, via Tahiti, 17 days.
Am bkt Matilda, bwenson, 2o days from

San Francisco.
Schr Kauikeaouli from HarQakna.

DKFAKTURKS.
Thursday, Feb. 21.

Stmr W G Hall, Simerson, for Maui and
Hawaii.

atmr Waialeale, Freeman, for Luhaina
and Haiiiakua.

Stmr Ciaudine, Davies, for Maul.
Stmr Mikabala, Chaney. for Kauai.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Nawiliwih,

Koloa and Hanaraaulu.
Am tern Queen, Tbonagel, for San c ran- -

CISCO

Schr Mahimahi (or Waianae.

by the W. G. Hall last week off the
Kona coast, Hawaii.

The tern Queen sailed yesterday
for San Francisco.

The American bark Matilda,
Captain Swenson, brought yester-
day to the firm of Allen & Robin-
son G7G,G21 feet lumber, 15 M
laths and 190 M shingles. She
came down from Port Townsend in
twenty-si- x days, and reported hav-
ing had rough weather to Cape
Flattery. The deck of the vessel
nrns nrwrnrfA Tvith Snnw R1Y inoVlPR

House is completely furnished ready for
inem-eive- s. ae pace to practice and grounds

To-morro- w morning at 10 o'clock to hold their annual races on. Thev Tho Provisional Government

G cent, green 2 50
10 cent, black - 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 6 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown... 5 00

housekeeping; the grounds are large and
well planted with iruit and ornamentalin his salesroom, Jas. F. Morgan

will hold a cash sale. Dry and
now have the land, but as it will
cost quite a little sum to fence the
same in and otherwise prepare it 18 cent, red - 10 00

trees, etc. ; unlimited water irom a pri-
vate artesian well. To a suitable tenant
the rent will be very low. Apply "X.,"
office of this paper. o310-t- f

tailors' goods, and other merchan- -

oise will be placed on sale. 25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 15 00for occupation, the wheelmen have

decided to ask the general public $1, carmine 25 wMr. E. ' B. Pomroy, the San
thick, for two days, and the men American Relief FlllUl.to assist them in doing so.Francisco attorney with his party,

and Mr. Rice, the Colorado banker,

1 cent envelope 40
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope 1 59
5 cent envelope 1 50

shovelled it off as soon as it fell ;On Saturday evening, March 4,
a moonlight excursion ana dancereturn from the Volcano this morn WORK ON SUCH ASA LL

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Schr Ka Moi for Kohalalele.
Schr Kauikeaouli for Kohala.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, for San Iran-cisc- o.

PASSENGERS.

thence had fresh N. W. gales to
San Francisco, after which varia-
ble winds set in ; got the trades

10 cent envelope - owANNUAL MEETING FORTHE of Officers will be held
WEDNESDAY. February 22d, at 10

xjL Watches. Clocks, Chronographs.ing by the steamer Kinau. will be given at Remond Grove
under the auspices of the club. jjSo torn stamp3 minto l at anyChronometers, Musical, Nautical, Surgi

price. Address :o'clock a. m., at the Chamber of Com cal, Optical and all other fine InstrumentsThe Australia is expected to The round trip has been placed at
merce. A full attendance is desired.bring a heavy passenger list this 1 and tickets can be obtained of

about 320 miles from this port.
The Matilda will dock at Robin-
son's wharf to-da- y.

entrusted to the undersigned is gua-
ranteed to be satisfactory. Stick to the 625 Octavia St., San Franw. :c, Cal.

3021 1118-t-fdepartures. morning. On her next trip she members or at the principal busi- - Provisional Government and get a fair
W. F. ALLEN,

"20S-3- t Vice-Preside- nt.

Lost.
deal . Guaranteed to be on time !The schooner Aloha will sailFor Maui, per stmr ciaudine, Feb 21 wju jjave tne Raymond and Whit- - ness houses. The wheelmen are a

G P Wilder. C B Wells. Mrs CN bpencer,
G p Kuaimoku, J W Colville, F Mori, Mr ,Jomb excursionists on board. lot of gentlemanly young fellows next Friday with 1600 tons of
Barnes, and about 30 on deck. sugar for San Francisco.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life. Fire and Marine

ana it is unnecessary to aaa mat
everything will be conducted inMr. Henry Berger, the bandmasFor Kauai, ner stmr Mikabala, Feb 2 TN DECEMBER LAST, BETWEEN V. J. FAGERROOS,The steamer Hawaii will leaveMr an d Mrs Borcherevink. Mrs Mahlu tit, has composed a new march- - JL Emma Hall and Judd Street, a pairproper style. The dance music will

to-morr- for Hamakua."Provisional Government." It was of Gold-rimme- d Eye-glasse- s, with Chainthe Hawaiian
Jno Kaai. E Johnson, V Knudsen, Mrs O
ley, and about 37 on deck. i

ffni-- Tni ftrifl Hawaii, ner stmr W
be furnished by Watchmaker, Hotel St., No. 55 McLeanattached. A suitable reward will be givenThe American barkentine Tropicplayed at Emma Square on Satur Quintette Club Block, opposite the Shooting Gallery.on return at the Advsetiseb omce.TT.ll. Fph21 W G Waite. W MulleryM Bird arrived at Pepeeteo, Tahiti, on Iday afternoon for the nrst time. 32S9-3m- tf IHouiuiiivrj 11DISTRICT COURT.

3310-3!- -

MRS. ANNA B. TUCKER,
A large furnished house, situated February 3d, from San Francisco,

via Honolulu. She was to leave
again for San Francisco with

Keluni, Chas Blake and bride, Mrs Al&r,
I)r H G McGrew, Col Sam Norris; and
about 40 on deck.

For San Francisco, per tern Queen, Feb
21 P Overmore.

on the Plains, is for rent. It is
AGENTS FORready for housekeeping and to a freight and passengers on or aboutSome Cases Disposed of by Judge

suitable tenant the rent will be the loth inst. The four sailors TEACHER OF PIANO New England Mufur--l Lifevery low. Address X this office. Foster.
Some days ago a native named

from the bark Hesper, who were
left at Tahiti by Captain Soder

THE ELITE
Ice Cream Parlors

Are well known for their excel-
lent quality of

Fine Ice Cream,
Calces, Candies, I?ies,
Fancy Pastries,

Ice Cream Soda, Sherbets,,

The phonograph is now located RESIDENCE: Mr. W. Hopper's,Kailipaka was arrested for stealing gren in charge of United Statesin the Thomas block, on King

1M POUTS.
Pers'mr Rilauea Hou, 1892 bags sugar,

and 0 head cuttle.

ExroitT.
For San Francisco, rer tern Q'ieen. Feb

2t W G Irwin & Co7399 hags (.924,875 lbs)

Kin Street, opposite the Palace.
INSURANCE CO. OF BOSTON,

iEtna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
Consul Doty, were to be sent tostreet. Mr. Stoeckle has a big col
San Francisco on her in charge oflection of new records which can

two watches from a Chinese store-

keeper on King street. He had a
hearing yesterday, and was held

Mrs. i ucker is an experienced teachera Deputy Marshal and four gendnotail to please the general public. of Piano, and the result of Ji?r teachingarmes. havo been aucroved bv some of the most Union Insurance Co.Hot Coffee, Tea and Chocolate, Etc.Larshal Ashley is strongly in The American bark Ceylon sails cultivated musicians of London & Boston,
for trial before the Circuit Court.
His bail was named at $250. fn-df- lv Tit. nnnn with 924 tons of Mass.lavor ot making each licensed The most attractive colllection of

Island Curios 1boat-bo- y wear a badge. He sent a Ah Lam was given sixty days 3300-- 1 fsugar for San Francisco.
letter to the Minister of the Interior y NATIVE FANS a specialty.

OF SAN FRiNClSCO, CALIFORNIA,.

P0I!P0I!!
for walking off with a pair of boots,

yesterday, urging the adoption oi the property of a Japanese To Let or Lease."Km Uiuarttsnuents.mis luea. W. E. Kerr was brought before 1 HARTS CO.

ugar; domestic value. $27,14.:.
'''''''''''B1111'1'1111'1"

MAKK1KD.
BLAKE-LEW- IS In this city, Ffbrunry
- 16. at Kawiiiahao . by li-- Yv.

B. O!eson. Chas. Bliks, of l.ahaiiii-lun- a

Seminary, to llaitie K. Lewis, of
Honolulu. Nu cards.

BARUES-BURNli- Y Tn this rity, Feb
rnarv 20, ai at. Andrew's Cathedia . by
the "Rev V. H. Kiica", Mr. Alfred
Barnes to Miss Saliie Burnby.

A Cabinet Story.
Fred Somera is stroog for

waiian annexation, illnstrating too
uncertain character of the tative

t.HONOLULl'jthe Court for annoying and threat-
ening to kill a Mrs. Johnson. He

To-da- y is the anniversary of the
Pure and Fresh Machine-mad- e FoiNotice.death of the Bishop of Olba. A

solemn pontifical mass will be cele was ordered to file a bond of $50
as security that it will not happen PREMISES 85 Hotel Street.MIOSE DESIRABLEbrated at the Catholic Cathedral on

In Quantities to suit individual
consumers.

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN AND FRESH 1
on Beretania Street, lately occupiedajrain.Fort street, at 0 a.m., for the repose 1 LL MEMBERS OF MY SCHOOL by Mr. E. W. Peterson. For particularsSeveral Mongolians who hr.d notof his soul. are hereby notified that I will start apply to E. U. KUWJi, For Lease or Sale.giving instructions at the Boat Houserealized that their new year holi-

days were over, were reprimanded THE HAWAIIAN FRUIT & TARO CO.arovernment by the following story: Stone, .md Wnier. thfi men xvhn (adjoining Marine Railway) until able to
3292-t- f King Street.

"ILAN1W4I."secure a hall. Following are the classOn the islands Somers met Ned Mac-- were arrested the other evening and discharged for exploding fire- -

nishts beeining MONDAY, February 27
Queen and Alakea Streets.

W. F. WILSON, Manager.ianau-r- , P h tn DOiiceman was shot, will crackers. Wrestling and Sparring MONDAYS and RESIDENCE ON LDNALILO
street, at present occupied by E.TUURSDAYS; Club Swinging, Dumb CSyBell Telephone 538.

vears ajro on tue oan xrancisco
"Macfarlano ha he"ing to-morr- if thepapers. is now a pros- -

io ;ctor,,ia ti,0tt wounded officer is well enough to 3273-l- mP. O. Box 490.W. Holdsworth .containing doubleA FIRST-CLAS- S FAMILY BATHINGBell exercises etc., TUESDAYS and
FRIDAYS: Practicing Evening WED parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing anxjl Resort has been opened atWaikiki.met one day in Honolulu, when Mac- - appear m court
NESDAY : Bell Tel. 157. 33l0-3- t Tramcars rass the gate . Special arrangefarlane was evmently in a hurry bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana

kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out: servants' rooms, stable and chickenments can be made for family ricnicsThe Elite Ice Cream Parlors have"What'a tho rush, Mac!" Somers and Evening Bathing Parties. 3274-3- m house in rear of main buildine.

R. I, LILLIE,

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OR TO THE

2822-t- f with Theo. H. Davies & Co.TO LET
a business item in tins issue in
which it is said "that henceforth
we will all be true Yankees." They
also have some fine ice cream and

NOTICE.
MES. E. TTJKNER

Company D Election.
Company B, N. G. H., met for

drill at the new Armory for the
first time last evening, about 75
members being present. After the
regular drill, a number of Company
B men and new volunteers met for
the purpose of forming Company
D for battery work.

Upon roll-cal- l, it was found that
65 names were on the muster-roll- ,

and, as that was sufficient to com-
ply with the law, the election of
officers was at once taken up.

confectionery for sale.
A NEW AND CONVENIENT Mas removed tier

COMMITTEE ON INVITA- - Cottage on Kinau &t.,all improve ARLINGTON HOTELT

asked.
"The Queen has just appointed me

a member of the Cabinet and I'm in
a hurry to get my court uniform
made before the Ministry is chang-
ed," answered Macfarlane.

While they were talking a native
messenger cacae running and spoke
breathlessly to the new Minister
in Hawaiiau. Macfarlane list-
ened, and a look of disgust
passed over his jovial face. Turning
to Somers he said: "Well, let's go
and have a bottle of wine, Fred."

tions, desire to issue an invitation to ments, Servants Room, Stable TYPTrCQAr A PnHr
The annual meeting, of Ameri-

can Relief Fund will take place
this morning at 10 o'clock at the t.rl PirrioffO ITapo. rmo frrm-- i iha I UAtJLUKkJHXXl.i.' J VJ Jevery one in Honolulu who wish to pay

their respects to Captain G. C. Wiltse, Hotel fireet.horse car. Possession given immediately.Chamber of Commerce. A full at To Hotel st, Opp. the Y. If. C. A. HallU. S. N. on r KllJA x r .EVENING, Feb N. S. SACHS,ruary 24th, and request such as have nottendance is desired as the election 104 Fort street.3212-t- f
already received one to apply to memlor officers will take place. Table Board., .................. A v .

Where she is prepared to do Dressmaking
in all the latest styles. The new method
of form-fittin- g employed (the method
now used by all the leading dressmakers

; tl lTO LET. Board and LodginFor the captaincy there was butLewis & Co. will receive a laree"But about your uniform!"

bers of the Cornmitteee.
GEO. W. SMITH,
E. I. SPALDING,
THEO. C. TORTER,
T. F..LANSING,

3310-3- t II. F. WICHMAN.

"Oh. it's too late. The Ministrv shinment of ice house coods on the one nominee, Charles T. Wilder, in San rancisco) .

has been changed." New York Let-- Australia this morning. A perusal ana the secretary was ordered to

Board and Lodging f 12 per week.
ffiCSpecial monthly prices.
T. E. KROUSE, PnopRiETon.

E. B. THOMAS
A NEWLY FINISHED COT- - gjSTmj work neatly and promptly

finished. Prices as reasonable as any incast a unanimous vote in his favor.ter in S. F. Chronicle- - tage at Panama, near King street,of their advertisement in another the city. 3234-t-f
column will sive vou an idea of the and close to the trararars. Apply

F. Peterson, over Bi&hop & Co.'stoC.Two distinguished tourists are manv delicacies thev imDort
exnected to arrive on the Australia " For Sale or Exchange. Contractor and Builder. 3274-t- f

FOK KENT.

For the first lieutenancy, J. W.
Jones and George C. Potter were
contestants, J. W. Jones being
elected. James L. Torbert was
elected second lieutenant.

The regular drill night was not
decided upon, but will be an- -

this morning. Bronson Howard, During the last part of Decem- - Attention, Sir Knights !

the successmi American aramaiibi, ier a pair ot goia-nmme- d eye-an- d

Dr. Se.ward Webb, President glasses, with chain attached, was
of the Wagner Palace Car Co. of lost between Emma Hall and Judd

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON
all kinds of Brick, Iron,
Stone and Wooden Build-
ings. Ah kinds of Jobbing

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par-
lor, Dining Room, 2 Bed Room3,

RESIDENCE RECENTLY Oc-
cupied by Hon. A. Ron,

residence of G. E. Board 5ian.Buffalo, N. Y. A special train of street. The finder will be rewarded nounced later. in tho !ii : i mor frntln Hi.
conveyed Mr. u ebb on returning them to this oflice.seven cars jsnded to. Keeps for sale: Brick, Lin.e

Cement, Iron Stone Pi; and Fittings, oldacross the continent
! and new Corrugated Irc.n, Minton Tiles,

In accordance with an order re-

ceived from the President of the
United States, the American flag

Quarry Tiles, assorted

House new, pleasantly located and hav-
ing all the nvleni improvemenla.
I i 3 1 1 rcasonaMfi. Inquire of

G. E BOA RDM AN',
3l!(J-'- i Custom House.

Tenders Wanted.

Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 papered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange fr
smaller property and cash or security.
All the building3 are new. One bloc'
from Tramways. Apply at this ofiice.

3013-t- f

Max Loheide has secured Dr.
Trousseau's boat house for his
athletic school. Next Monday

rn and colors ,

Kami, f'ranit
tc.
ing and Suiitli
.m., 1 to 4 r.M
tual 417. UrM

'- -i 117.

will be the first class night, and

California and Monlerc
Curbing and Blocks, Etc

Office and Yard Cor.
Sts. Office Heirs Stol.

Telephones HellSSl; l
dence, Mutual 410. P.O.

2832-- q

which llies over the office of U. S.
Consul Severance will be placed at j

half-rna- st for ten days as a tribute '

to the memory of the distinguished j

statesman, James G. Blaine. i

j

i

Dr. Moore, the dentist on the cor-

ner of King and Fort streets, will
form a partnership with George L.
Huddy, who is expected this
morning on the Australia. Both
young men are well and favor-
ably known in this community.

birthThis being Washington's

To Let or Lease.rpiiNDERS ARE WANTED FOR j

the regular eupply of machine made !

Poi to the Queen's Hospital, for one year j

from and after March 1st, lb93, in such
jrcum li

Jilg o . e'trowled'--Q

tho lefi.aar t naely lot
Cionr es t&tcef.
Thecu io t uof'j-fo- r

Ieucoi. ; k Whites.
I vres. it n feci

members joining the school before
that day will not have to pay the
regular initiation fee.

A genuine i;scoop ;" that's what
they call it on the Coast. The
American bark Hesper, which came
in yesterday noon, brought news of
a mutiny and murder on board.
As usual the Advertiser is the

is. 'av'l To5DAYS.
oct to

tx-.s- ..... Hir nre.
to.THOSE DESIRABLE PRE-mis- os,

now occupied by Mr. J.day. Major E. H. F. Wolter has safe in ret m. isdiESitJffJ OC1T

THsEvAfSUHEMirum. to all au!r?i. t.ownthe honor of celebrating his
birthday at the same time.

All the invitations for the recep-
tion tendered Captain Wiltse have
not been delivered as yet. Any-
body who is desirous of going, and
who does not receive an invitation,
can obtain one by applying to any
member of the Committee on Invi-
tation. Their notice appears else-

where in this issue.

1 Sold fey nr,rrlte.

quantities as the Purveyor may order.
Tenders to be handed to the undersigned
in sealed envelopes marked "Tenders for
Poi" up to 1l' o'clock noon ou lhe
25th inst.

F. A. SCH AEFER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February lf.th, 1S?3.
3:io;-7- t

A LL SIR KNIGHTS OF THE P. II .

i v Brooks Division of K. of P. are
by ordered to assemb'e at Mystic Hall,
at 7:30 THIS EVENING in full dress
uniform. By order

C. W. ZIEGLER,
S;r Kni-i- it Captain Commanding.

331 0-- 1 1

rcicx: ei.co."flmrk- -

Vv inter, corner King and lveeau-mok- u

streets, are for lease. Possession
given firet day of March, 1893. For
particulars apply to

H.A.JUEN,
Manager Co3mopoliton Saloon.

3203-i- t

The Columbia bicj-cl- e agent will first to publish the affair, full par-recei- ve

a number of wheels on the ticulars of which appears in another Uobbon, Newman Jk Co., Agents, Houolal
lloLLtaTCfi & Co., Whoiesatw Agents.

3i!8oi.SuiTiT A Co.. Wholesale A(?ntAustralia. Thev are the best. column



DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, FEBRUARY 22. 1893.

hauled down and the men were sing- -MUKDEli AT SEA. &tm rjcrtiscrrunlg.stale i by the eeal of the Department of

the Minister of Finance, and shall not beBY AUTHORITY

Government offices will be closed, and

schools dismissed at noon to-da- y, in

honor of Washington's birthday.

3310-l- t

mada no reshtanw, as he saw it was
useless; and likewise I did the same
with the other two, Thos. Le Clair
and Hans Hansen, and gave them
temporary quarters until more evi-
dence could be had.

(Signed;, F. O. Sodergren,
Master.

(Witness), John Lucas, Mate,
' John Lanolai

Carpenter.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Book t Job Printers
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS ANO

NERAL B00!t-BIMDEE- 5S

Merchant St., .Honolulu.

PLAII AND FANCY PRINTING

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,
Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cants,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc.

BOOK
In all its

e

BINDING
Branches.

ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND I uTh

LIVE DAILY.

m Jm mm

ng out as they pulled on the rone, but
it was very short, only once or twice
could I distiusrui-l- i "the found of a
voice; the dog also barked, but topjiert
short at the same time, and all was
quiet.

I was on the point of cettinz up to
go on deck to see if anvthinir had ear
ned away, but concluded the second !

mate would soon see it right, and so
went to sleep.

At about 12:10 a.m. on the 14th of
January, 1S93, Mr. Lucas, my first
omcer, came and called me, saying:

captain, I cannot find the second
mate anywhere." I Jumped up and
dressed myself and went on deck,, not
tnniKiug much of It, and called Mr.
iuca3 rrora forward, as 1 could see
him with a lamp in his hand search
ing lor me second mate, l men assea
him, "can you not find him? or does'nt
the watch know where he Is?" I then
asked the man at the helm if the sec
ond mate had not been aft lately. The
answer was, not since half-pa- st

ten. I asked him again, did they
not haul down a staysail at the
time the second mate went
forward. He said, no, I could
not hear nor see anything as the nijibt
was very dark. 1 went forward again
to the mate and requested him to call
the carpenter; also, if he had looked
in the carpenter shop for the second
m te. "Not yet" was the reply. I,
with the mate, went into the shop
and called the carenter, saying: Do
you know anything of the second
mate?" He replied "No." We
waited there until he was dressed, and
the three of us went ou deck to con-
tinue the search for the second mate.

We had one light with ua, but it
was not sufficient to give us a good
light, as the night was very dark.
The carpenter then brought the an-
chor light, and with those two we saw
better. On coming into midship I
discovered blood on the deck-loa- d,

likewise Mr. Lucas and the carpenter.
I strictly called their attention, to it,
as it was very thick and fresh, and a
great quantity of it. Tracing it out to
the starboard side, found blood ou the
fore-brac-es in two places. I took the
mate by the arm and asked him
quietly if he had a pistol on him ; ho
replied no. Then let us get away
from here and arm ourselves, for there
has been foul play (at the tame mo-
ment the starboard watch was not
near enough to hear what I said to
the mate), we both went aft and each
loaded a pistol and put it in our
pockets and went back to the place on
the deck-loa- d where the blood was,
and called the port watch's attention
to what had been such a plain and
horrible murder. "Men," said I, "do
you all see this blood?" They all
said "Yes." I said "There has been
foul play here." The names of the
three seamen in the port watch, pres-
ent at this moment, were Thomas
Greeu, Jens Olsen and Tandy Zacaria.

The starboard watch had already
gone to bed by this time. I then told
the mate let us go into the forecastle
and call them out (at the same time
thinking to myself I niay be able to
discover some blood on some of the
men's clothes as they were getting out
of their bunks, but I could see no
traces of it as their clothes must have
been evidently changed, and appeared
clean). Hans Hansen rushed up to
me, and looked very treacherously,
saying, "Well,' what is it? here
we are." I told him in a very
gentle unsuspecting manner, I want
to see you men aft. He then retreated
and answered more agreeably, alright
and put his clothes on. I little
dreamed of what danger we were ex-
posing ourselves to at this very mo-
ment, as they had the cook's hatchit
under one of their bunks. But Hans
Hansen's looks convinced me it was
not a afe place for me and my first
officer to be in any longer. I said to
Mr. Lucas, let us go, and you men
come aft as soon as you are ready ;
they replied, alright. I went ait
into the cabin with the mate and c ar--
penter, and in a few seconds the stir- - !

board watch entered the cabin. Thos. !

L.e Clair, Hans Hansen, Herman
Sparf and Edw. Larson composed this i

watch..
I asked them each if they could

account for that blood on deck, they
answered, no. (It was now about
12:55 A. M., Jauuary 14th), as Thos.
Le Clair and Hans Hansen said, they
had been asleep ou the deok load by
the little boat, between the hours of
10 and 12 o'clock P. M. of the 13tl of
January and only went into the fore-
castle twice to light their pipes.
The furthest distance from the lit-
tle boat to the place where the blood
was measured a distance of fourteen
feet; still those two men said they
heard nothing during those two hours
in which the second mate had been
murdered t.ml thrown overboard.
Herman Sparf was on the lookout
during those two hours and said, he
saw the secoud mate come forward
about 11 p. M. and go up the fore-riggi- ug

but did not see him come
down again ; and wear 12 o'clock he
came ou the deck load and asked if it
was not one bell yet to pump the ship.
Thos. Le Clair and Hans Hausen said,
we don't know where the secoud mate
is, and heard one bell. He, however,
thought perhaps he (secoud mate)
must be asleep some place, and went
and called the mate to let him be
caught at it, and that is all I know
about it. Edw. Larson was at the
helm from 10 to 12 P. M , January
13th. He states the second mate went
forward at 10:30 P. m. and did not re-

turn, he heard nor saw nothing. I
dismissed those four seamen as above
named and told them, I hoped they
had told me the truth and ordered
them to return to bed as it was their
watch below, which they did to the
best of my knowledge.

EXAMINATION of port watch.
Thos. Green in port watch, and be-

low during the hours of the second
mate's ill-fat- e, gives a clear evidence.

I was woke up about lip m.,Jau. 13,
said he, by the starboard watch and
asked to give them a hand to dump the
old man overboard, (meaning the Cap-
tain), and if those three men are not
put in irons, Captain, our lives are not
safe any more, and when you have
done that I can tell you a little more.
Jens Oleson, Pandy Zacaria and Hen-
ry Westerling, also of the port watch,
said nothing in particular at this time
and I returned them to their duty on
deck with assurance that by morning
I would see that every one's life was
safe on board by securing those three
men, in whom I saw much danger;
and with the mate, carpenter and my- -
self, well armed, we waited on deck
until four o'clock in the morning for
the port watch to be relieved from
duty. When the starboard watch
came on deck, I waited until twenty
minutes past four and all was quiet
with the port watch to sleep. At the
above mentioned time I called to Mr.
John Lucas, my first officer, to bring
Herman Sparf aft, I want to see him
in presence of my first officer and car-
penter, in my cabin. I told the above
named seaman I must put him in
irons to protect myself, as the fresh,
thick blood on deck was evidence of
foul play having been done, taking
care not to mention what Thos. Green
had already told me. Herman Sparf

issued at less than the rate of ninety-eig- ht

per centum of their nominal par
value in Gold Coin of the United State?,
except that the Minister of Finance, with
the approval of a majority of the Execu-

tive Council may allow a commission not
exceeding five per centum to any person
or syndicate that may negotiate said
bonds; provided, however, that any such
commisson ehall not be allowed for any
bonds sold in the Hawaiian Islands.

Section-- 4 The sums borrowed under
this Act shall be placed in the Treasury
to the credit of the "Loan Fund 1892,"
and shall be paid out for and used for the
following purposes and no other:

New wharves, sea wall,
dredging harbor and
bar Honolulu $ 200,000 00

Roads, bridges and landings 126,500 00

New building?, vaults, mag-
azine, hospitals 100,000 00

Additions and improvements
to Water Works 1C0,000 00

Volcano Road ..... 66,000 00
Road damages 30,000 00
Forests, parks and nurseries.. 25,000 00
Quarantine expense?-- 20,000 CO

Subsidy to Oahu Railway
and Land Co .. 14,000 00

Encouragement to Immigra
tion. 10,000 00

Expenses of Registration Act 7,500 CO

Purchase electric light plant 6,000 00
Purchase kaleanas in Kala

wao and Kalaupapa 5,000 00

Purchase Chemical Engine
and house for same. - 3,000 00

Expenses survey sewerage
system. Honolulu 2.C0D 00

Expenses for placing this
Loan, not to exceed 35,000 00

$ 750,000 00

Section 5 The Minister of Finance is
hereby authorized to pay out of the
money borrowed under this Act, the
commission allowed by Section 3 and the
expenses of preparing the bonds and
coupons for use.

Section 6 The said Minist?r of Fi
nance is hereby authorized to make such
arrangements as will enable the holders
of bonds issued under the provisions of

this Act to receive the interest due there
on in Honolulu, or in such other financial
centre or centres as he may deem advis
able.

Section 7 This Act shall take effect
upon publication.

Approved this ISth day cf February,
A. D. 1S93.

Signed SANFORD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

of the Hawaiian Islands.
Signed.,

J. A. Kino,
Minister of the Interior.

330S-- 3t 1467-l- t

Depabtmext of Interior. )

Honoixlu, H. I., Feb. 17th, 1893. J

PAY-D- A YS, hereafter, at the Interior
Office, will be MONDAYS and WED-
NESDAYS for General Payment, and
SATURDAYS for Pay-roll- s only.

J. A. KING,
3303-- 3t Minister of the Interior.

Finance Department, )
Bureau op Customs.

Honolu ix, II. I., January 27th, 1893. )

M. N. SANDERS has this day been
appointed Port Surveyor for the Port of
Honolulu and Collection District of Oahu,
vice A. N. Tripp, resigned.

A. S. CLEGHORN,
Collector-Gener- al .

Approved :

P. C. JONE3,
Minister of Finance.

32S9-t-f

Notice to Taxpayers.
Taxpayers are hereby notified that on

and after the fifteenth day of this month,
January, ten per cent, will bo added to
all delinquent taxes.

T. A. LLOYD,
Deputy Assessor and Collector, Honolulu.

Approved :

P. C. Jones,
Minister of Finance.

326S-t- f

Board of Health Notice.
The office of the Board of Health will

be open on SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS
from 7:30 a. m. to 9 a. m., for the pur
pose of issuing burial certificates.

DAVID DAYTON,
President Board of Health.

S2SS-4- w

The Hawaiian Newspapers

DAILY AND WEEKLY

KUOEM
With a combiced Circulation of

4,000 COPIES
Furnish the best medium' for
advertising in the Hawaiian
language, and are the only
recognized leading Journals.

3" Advertisements and
subscriptions received at the
office of the

Hawaiian Gazette Co..

46 Merchant Street,
Honolulu.

MIRTH, MUSIC AND MINSTRELSY.

MR. stoeckle and his wonder.
FUL PHONOGRAPH AGAIN

IN TOWN.

"Talking Machine" Italian Opera
f;r Tea Cents.

The residents of Honolulu have had
opportunity in the pist, by the enterprise
of Mr. C. Stoeckle to become very familiar
with the practical working of the wonder-
ful Phonograph, and almost every man,
woman and child in the citv, has heard
of the peculiar powers of the "Talking
Machine." lhe public concert given bv
Mr. Stoeckle in the Y. M. C. A. Hfl
here, abrut one yar ago, and at which
the Phonograph "itself, alone, furnished
the Fpecbes, vocal and instrumental
music, etc., etc., to a large and delighted
audience, is rememberer to this day, and
with both interest and pleasure. After a
series of tours over and around the islands
of Hawaii, Maui and Kauai, where the
wizard intrum-n- t has delighted and
mystified the residents of those districts,
Mr.-btoeck- le again returns to Honolulu
with his wonderful instrument, intending
to remain for a short time The re-
pertoire vf the "Taking Machine" has
been greatly added to by the importation
of a lare number of new records for pro-
duction by the instrument. The new addi-
tions consist of (1) choice selections from
celebrated Italian and oth-- r operas, seve-
ral having been vocalized by the famous
prima donnas Adelina Patti, Clara Louise
Kellogg and Anne Louise Carey ; (2) new
miscellaneous vocal selections of well
known Eastern vocalists, both comic and
sentimental; (3) new duets, including an
artistic rendering of the famous "Lar-
board Watch;" (4) new instrumental
selections both band, orchestral and solos
from the performances of Gilmore's and
other noted bands, celebrated orchestras
and artist soloists ; (5) fresh, funny dia-
logues and recitations ; Jail in all making
an olio of mirth, music aid ministrelsy
which should please any fancy. There
are also national and local airs in Ger-
man, French, Spanish, Kalian, Portu-
guese, Japanese, Chinese and Hawaiian
which have been specially recorded by
Mr. Stoeckle and are well reproduced by
the Phonograph. The general public are
thus now again privileged to enjoy them-
selves from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. in the
company of the Piioxcgkapii to the
extent of their own wishes, by calling at
the exhibition rooms, Thomas' block,
Kino stheet, between Nucaxu axd
Bethel streets, (store formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Thomas Lindsay, the watch-
maker) where Mr Stoeckle and his
phenomenal Talking Machine are, at
present, located.

"When in doubt" Serilner'.
try Taro Flour.

"Press the Button" Kodak.
Taro Flour brings the rest.

"Don't be a Clam" Siddall.
but try Taro Fiour.

"Has cured others, will cure you" Aycr.
of dyspepsia Taro Flour.

"Good morning1. Have you used" Pears.
Taro Flour.

'The best because it is" Dreydoppel,
Taro Flour.

"Grateful and comforting" Epps.
to invalids Taro Flour.

"Worth a guinea a box" Beecham.
is Taro Flour.

"For that tired feeling" Adams.
try Taro Flour.

"Best and goes farthest" Van Houten.
true of Taro Flour.

"Yours for health" Lydia P.
eaved by Taro Flour.

"If you see it in the Sun" Dana.
it's an ad of Taro Flcur.

"Do you wearpants" Plymouth Itoch.
tell her to use Taro Fiour .

Stock Wanted.
SHARES INTER-ISLAN- D, OUTEN shares Hawaiian Suar Co.

Address, stating lowest price, " C, Box
58, Lihue, Kauai."

3309 3 HS7-- 1

Lost.

4 PAIR OV GOl EYE- -
V. glasses and Chain. Finder please

leave at Hohion fc Newman's pfort-an-d

receive suitable toward 330S-3- t

Wanted.

A. BACIIKLOR A FAIR SIZEDBYairy room in a quiet neighborhood,
within a mile of the Postoffice; by the
month. Address "Bachelor," this
office. S309-2- fc

V OTICE IS HEREBY" GIVEN' THAT
I have this day appointed ilr. Frank

H. Cooper Manager of the general Ex-press- age

and Drayage Business hereto-
fore conducted by me at No. 81 King
Street, in the City of Honolulu. Mr.
Cooper will act under full power of at-
torney from me for the purine of such
business.

Signed. M. N. SANDERS.
Honolulu. Jan. 30. 1393. 329t-l- m

For Kent ;v Lease.

MUTINOUS SAILORS KILL
THEIR SECOND MATE.

The Bark Hespsr Arrives Yes-

terday with the Story of
a Elloody Crime.

V

The American bark Hesper, Capt.
J. F. O. Sodergren, left Newcastle,
New South Wales, on December
22J, with a cargo of coal. She
arrived yesterday morning with the
particulars of another marine horror,
only this time it i3 not a story of
wreckage, but one of murder, mutiny
and piracy.

The captain brings information of
a plot to kill him atid four others,
and their lives were only saved by
the accidental discovery of the first
murderous move on the part of a
piratical and mutinous crew.

The plot was hatched by Thomas
Le Clair, a sailor who shipped a3 a
native of Norway, but it was after
wards learned that be was born in
New York. La Claire's partners in
crime were four other sailors named
Herman Sparf, Hans Hansen, Thos
Green and Edward Larsen.

THE SECOND MATE MURDERED.

The men were shipped at New-
castle, and, jadging from their ac
tion?, they are very dangerous men.
Their plot was to mnrder the captain,
mate, second mate, cook and a (ireek
sailor in ths forecastle, and then ran
the vessel either to the China or Chil
ean coast, sell the cargo and lit the
bark out for a piratical cruise.

The men were all on one watch and
they had ample opportunity to for
mnlate their dastardly programme
without the knowledge of the captain
or the officers under him. They
started in on the 13th of January to
carry ont their bloody work. They
picked out a dark night and about
10:30 o clock Lie Clair cruelly mur
dered the secoml mate by attacking
him with a hatchet. The murderer
lay in wait about amidships, and
when his victim came along he struck
him a blow on the back of the head
with the sharp edge of the hatchet
and almost instantly killed him.

THE BODY THROWS OVERBOARD.

After the mate fell down the fiend
ish mutineer struck and struck again
with the weapon until his victim
ceased to struggle. As soon as tho
murder was committed two of his ac-
complices, Sparf and Hansen, came
along. They vranted to throw the
body overboard and then remove all
traces of the terrible crime by wash
ing up the blood stains. St. Clair
would not consent to this and im-

mediately proposed that they go after
the captain and the other marked
men and murder then! also. His
companions weakened and would not
give their consent and Le Clair left
thorn and went aft. The two men
then picked np the body of the mur
dered man, carried it to the side of
tho vessel and then threw it over
board.

TO KILL THE CAPTAIN.

The murderer was not satisfied
with his night's work and when he
reached the wheel, he told the man
on watch to call the captain from the
cabin with the intention of killing
him as soon as he made his appear
ance, but the wheelman would not
obey Le Clair's command. The rest
of the terrible story is told by Capt
Sodergren in his appended report of
the affair which he furnished to an
Advertiser reporter.

The next day the captain placed
Le Clair, bparf and Hansen in irons
and then changed his course and
made for Tahiti, which was reached
after a voyage of fourteen daye.

"While the vessel was on her way
to the French settlement to turn over
the men to the American Consul, the
other two mutineers Green and
Larsen attempted several times to
release the imprisoned men but with
out success.

MADE A FCLL CONFESSION.

. When the Hesper reached Tahiti
tho live men were taken before Uni
ted States Consul Doty at that
place. He held an examination dnr
incr which Snarf and Hansen m.ndft a
clean breast of evervthincr. and final
lv Le Clair, the murderer and rinr.
leader, made a full confession of his
crime, lhe live men were placed in
iail. and on the 15th inst. thnv wpm
ft J w w

to be sent to San Francisco for trial
on the barkentine Tronic Bird.. Cinnjr - ftain Sodergren then shipped five
Tahitians and continued on his voy- -

aee to this Dort.
The Hesper will load sugar for

San Francisco as soon as her coal
cargo is discharged. Le Clair and his
companions will not be tried until
the Captain arrives in San Francisco.

TITE CAPTAIN'S REPORT.

At sea, January 13, 1S93, ill latitude
30 deg. south, longitude 159 deg.
west.
At 9:4 p.m. I, J. F. O. Sodergren,

master of the American bark
Hesper, came on deck as usual be-

fore retiring, remained there about
three or four minutes only, as the
weather was very fine and the south-
east trade winds about to set in, ship
going about six or seven knots per hour
at the time by tho wind, starboard
tack. The second mate, Mr. M. Fitz-
gerald, was standing on the poop, aft,
on the weather side, Thomas St. Clair
being at the helm at that time. The
second mate went over to the other
side of the ship just as I was intending
to speak to him, but the wind being
steady with line weather I had no par-
ticular orders to give him and weut
below, little thinking it was the last
time I should see him.

About half, an hour later, just as I1 .1 a; 1- - i iuuu leureu, j. uearu someone go for-
ward from aft very quickly, believing
it to be the second mate, and immedi-
ately after, say about two minutes, it
sounded to me as if a staysail was

Magazines, Law Books, Music Books,
Blank Books of any description, Account and Time Books,

Day Books and Cash Books, Journals and Ledgers,
Map and Photograph Mounting, Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d, Letter Copying Books,
Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,

SALE OF ELECTRIC LIGHT

AND POWER FRANCHISE.

In accordance with the provisions of
an Act entitled "An Act to regu'ate and
control the production and furnishing of

Electricity in HonolaV," approved Jan-

uary 12ih, 1S93, there will be Bold at
Public Auction, On WEDNESDAY, the
3d day cf May, 1893, at 12 o'clock roon,
at the front entrance of Aliiolani Hale,
the exclusive right and franchise to fur-

nish and supply electr'c light and elec-

tric power within the district of Honolulu
during the term of ten (10) years from
the date of such sale.

Th3 followfng privileges are exempted
from said franchise :

1st. The right of any jerson or corpor-

ation to erect electric apparatus and pro-

duce electricity for either light or power
for his or its own u?e upon the premises
where produced.

2 J. The right of the Hawaiian Tram-

ways Company, Limited, under the
franchise already granted to it, to
erect a plant, poles and wires for the
purpose of furnishing power for the
propulsion cf its cars, or for mating
a contract with any one or more
of the contractors to furnish it with such
power for use on any of its tracks,
whether the same U within the district
of tuch contractors or not.

3J. The right of the Government to
furnish to any part of Honolulu, electri-
city for light or pawer, produced by the
power now obtained from the present
water supply of the city, up to the capa-
city of electric dynamos now owned by
the Government.

The sale of such franchise is subject to
the Rules, Regulations, Inspection and
Tariff of Rate 3 to be charged to Consum-

ers, as set forth in the said above-mention- ed

Act.
The Upset 1'bice, at Auction, of said

Franchise is 2 per centum of the gross
receipts of the Contractor from all elec-

tric light and power furnished to con-

sumers.
The Bids for such Franchise shall be

for the percentage of such gross receipts,
which the bidder is willing to pay to the
Government over and above such per-

centage.
The Contb actor shall be exempt

from paying such percentage of receipts
for the first two years of such contract.

A Deposit of $509 either cash or a
certified check on a Honolulu Bank, will
be required from the successful bidder
on the fall of the hammer, which deposit
shall be a forfeit to the Government if
guch bidder fails to execute the contract
provided for in Section 5 cf said Act,
within twenty days from the date of
sala.

A Boxd, in the sum of $5000, with
two approved sureties or a deposit of
$2500 in gold coin in lieu thereof will bo
required, for the faithful observance of
all of the terms of the contract, and for
the observance of all the terms and con-

ditions of the law under which the fran
cMse is granted.

J. A. KING,
ilinister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Feb. 21, 1893.
3310-S- t 1468-t- f

ACT lO.

un Wet to .A.vitlioi'ize a Nation-
al Ijohii and. the Issuance

ot Bonds as Security
Therefor.

Whereas, an Act entitled "An Act to
Authorize a National Loan, and to deSne
the uses to which the money borrowed
shall be applied," was approved on the
11th day of January, A. D. 1893 ;

And, Whereas, on the 17th day of
January, A. D. 1893, the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Islands was
proclaimed and established and became
vested with all the rights, powers and
authority of the Government of the Ha-
waiian Islands heretofore existing;

Now, Therefore, in order to carry out
the purpose cf said Act approved Janu-
ary 11, 1893,

Be it exacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands :

Section 1 The Minister of Finance,
with the approval of the Executive Coun-
cil, is hereby anhorized to issue Coupon
Bonds of a denomination of not less than
On Thousand Dollars ($1,000), and in
the aggregate not exceeding Seven Hun-
dred and Fifty Thousand Dollars
($750,000), in tho manner and tor the
uses in this Act stated.

Section 2 Said bonds ehall be
exempted from all taxes, and shall bear
interest at the rate of not more than six
per centum per annum, payable semi-
annually, and shall be redeemable not
less than five nor more than twenty years
after the date of issue, the principal and
interest to be paid in Gold Coin of the
United States of America or" its equiva-
lent at its rresent standard of weight and
fineness.

Sectiox 3 Said bonds shall be signed
by the Minister of Finance and by the
Registrar cf Public Accounts and be

OlfiDlfiG IN MOROCCO, CfiLF, SHEEP,

AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLA- SS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

DVERTISER.
HONOLULU'S

you IVish to be Abreast of the Times this

PAPER IS INDISPENSABLE.

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER

IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

Circulating throughout the Islands.
Js A LARGE ERICK BUILDING
Vff on Fort street. Is suitable for a

Business Location, or for Storage
Room. For further information, apply
to HARRISON BROTHERS,

S234-t-f Contractors. Subscription $6.00 a Year
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ifiedly in favor of annexation. We mcral CUtocrtisrmcntsIMPORTANT VIEWS. .IE NEW CABLE SHIP.

SachsI. S.
104 Foi-- t Street

TE-I-E POPULAR
IILLINERY HOUSE

i

TVitb. Vntliority.
o

PROCLAMATION.
NO. 2.

5

Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS.

WIN

The proclamation lately issued by the undersigned regard-
ing High Prices having met with universal approbation and
having secured the cooperation of a large number of residents,
I now propose "to carry the war into Egypt," and to show that
High Prices are abolished, T have the following announcement
to make:

ANNOUNCEMENT I.

Colored Figured Ribbon, 6 in. wide at 25c.

ANNOUNCEMENT II.

Colored Figured Ribbon, 8 in. wide at 35c.

ANNOUNCEMENT III.

Full Finished Embroidery, Skirt Length, 5 yds., price $3.

ANNOUNCEMENT IV.

Bedford Cord, Latest Pattern, Standard Width,7 yds. for $1.

M. S. LEVY; 75 Fort Street. ,

tSPOn the Mariposa will arrive an invoice of White
Goods, Children's Hats and Caps, Corset Covers, Skirts,
Chemises, etc.

HAWAIIAN SOAP!
ABSOLUTELY PUKE !

One Hundred Pounds Worth Two Hundredof Any Other.
o

M. W. McChesney & Sons

5?fruu DCoticrs.

i m i a m r : i : i.w fJ mm

ASO i'HF.i! 'iUHNOVER

llol)iii!, Nev.iiii k IVs

SODA FOUNTAIN

Undergoes a Complete
Revolution !

This firm has been busy the
past two clays overhauling and
renovating their .fountain.
It is now in fine condition, and
POURS OUT BETTER SODA THAN
ever before. They use noth-
ing but fruit juice in pre-
paring their fruit flavors.

Fresh crushed Strawberries
and Ice Cream is their specialty
at present. Try it.
Cor. Fort and King Streets

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the Planters for

their generous support dating
the pat year, do now

offer a tew tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and radyfor

immediate delivery :

Complete High Grade Fertilizers,

fish auA.:isro,
Rotted .Stable Manure and Land Plaster,

Sulphate Potash and Muriate Potash,
Nitrate of Soda and Dried Blood,

Dissolved Layaea Island Guano,

Pure Raw Bone Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Having disposed of Large Quantities of
Manures and Ilih Grade f ertilizers
during the year 1S02, we are now pre
pared to Teceive orders lor 1S93, de-
livery in quantities to suit.

jEZSPWe will give tenders for any
Quantity and of any Grades demred.

Fertilizers made to order, and any
analysis guaranteed.

J3G3""WhiIe making your orders for
189o, give m a call, or Fend your
orders to

A. F. COOKE,
Mai. surer Hawaiian Fertiiizting Co.

PACK OF 1892
Now on Sale.

SEvery Can guaranteed Fitst
Quality.

S. FOSTER & CO.,

Wholesale -:- - Grocers
AND EXPORTERS.

26 and 28 California St., San Francisco,
Sole Agents.

Salmon and all Kinds Salt Fish

A SPECIALTY.

M. L. MINER, D. V. S.,

VETERINARY SURGEON, PHYSICIAN

and Dentist.
Office: Hotel Stables.

Office Hofrs: S-- 10 a. m., 1:30--3
:30 p. m.

Residence: With Dr. F. L. Miner,
Beretania Street.

fiAfl calls will receive prompt at-

tention. 3303-l-y

To Bent or Lease.

Cn ON ACCOUNT OF DE-If- fi

parttire, those premises situated
on the east corner of the junction

of Palace walk and Punchbowl Street,
belonging to Mrs. F. S. Pratt. The
house is well furnished throughout, with
all the necessary outfit adapted to house-
keeping. Parties desiring to obtain a
good and comfortable home can gain
further information by calling on J.
Alfred Magoon, Ko., at his office on

! Merc'i.mt Stre, near the Po OHice.
330 Mi

PA33I0:U8L3 DRESSMAKING

!H i'.IJIiUOW, W HOT KL
wnT't. Washing Dresses neat-
ly " from $3. Ktyiish Cos-f'lmo-

4 Evening Dreads ant
Tea tvns from 7 avl up.

3230

Home. 'Cooking.

VICI: HOMEMADE CAKI), l'LAIN
V i and Fancy, ma !e to or.'cr in quan-
tities to suit". Also Nirc Mayonaise from
the best of materials.

1IC J3FRKTANIA ST.,
BellTelepone JO.

MISS MARY IT. KROVS.

Another Lady Co rre&ito intent to
Arrive on the Australia.

The Advertiser announced yes-

terday that Miss Mary II. Krous, a
neice of Rear-Admir- al Brown, U.
S. N., would arrive on the Austra-
lia this morning to represent the
Chicago later-Ocean- .. Mi3 Krous
would have been here sooner, but
she had the misfortune to break one
of her limbs which delayed her de-

parture. In speaking of the tal-

ented lady, the S. F. Examiner
says :

Miss Krous occupies much such a
position in journalism in the Missis-
sippi valley as Annie Laurie does on
the Pacific Coast. She has done much
special work that has attracted a
great sea 1 of attention. She has
written aho considerable verse that
has beea widely copied, among which
is the poem, Brown Hands."

In 1SSS Miss Krou3 was the special
and confidential correspondent dur-
ing the bitter political campaign in
Indiana when Benjamin Harrison
was the Republican nominee for the
Presidency. For a good while past
she has been editor of the woman's
department and also of the home
department of the big Chicago pa-
per.

Besides doing newspaper work in
the late island kingdom she will look
ud some matters of interest relative
to the World's Fair, of which she is.
one of tne Bard of Lndy Managers.
Mrs. Potter Palmer has specially
commissioned her in this.

Mi.rs Krous is rather tall, with dark
hair and eyes, very bright, and tre-
mendously energetic.

LKW1S & CO.

Wi 1 ri'c-iv- t; per 3. Australia,

TO-DA- Y ON ICE
Frozen Oysters in shells and

tins,
Fresh Cal. Salmon, shad and

sole.

Celery, Cauliflower,

Rutabagas, Red Cabbage,
Horse Raddish, Parsnips,

Frankfurters' Pat Cheese, Ore-
gon Cream Cheese and
Swiss Cheese,

Foiled Mettwurst, Fresh Cali
fornia Rolled Butter. Also
Navel Oranges,

Cicily Lemons, Limes and
Apples.

3310-- n

GRAND

1VND DANCE!
TO BR GIVEN AT

Remond Grove
-- ON

i r i
Saturday u r vuiu

a arc 14

BY THE- -

D,
mm Wke uni

To aid t'uem in completing their
BICYCLE TRACK.

Trams' will leave the Depot at 7 and
11 o'clock, ani returning will leave the
Grove at 10 anI 11 o'clock.

TICKETS SI.
it

To be had at Kollister & Co.', Thrum's
Book Store, Elite Ice Cream Parlors,
Hobron, Newman & Co.'.! or from any of
the members.

Music by ik Hawaiian Qumtette Club

liquor to be sold on Ihe
grounds. 3310-t-d

must get control of the islands some
how, and annexation is the best
method. England must not be al- -
owed to control them at all hazard.

MUST HAVE FULL CONTROL.

Dixon, Rhode Island : I am not
fighting England just now ; but I
think if we are to have any connec
ion at all with the islands we should

have tall and absolute control. 1
favor annexation becau'fe it is the
only method by which we can obtain
absolute control. 1 he safety cf our
influence in the South seas depends
upon prompt action.

bawyer, Wisconsin : e ought to
take Hawaii in some form, bat
whether by annexation or by a pro-
tectorate I have not yet decided.

Blackburn, Kentucky: I have an
unchangeable opinion on only one
thing: That is that no power between
heaven and hell can extort an inter
view from me on any question.

1'roetor, ermont: I aon t tiling
we enoukt let anyooay else nave
tnem. He suouid control tnem in
someway; like Alaska, possibly, but
I have not yet decided upon the best
means. The Hawaiian people are
hardly fit for suffrage.

Brice, Uhio: 1 am waiting to see
what showing will be made by the
representatives of the Provisional
Government. I am disposed to be
against annexation, a protectorate or
anything of the kind. Y e should see,
however, that England exercises no
control over th9 islands.

WOULD INCLUDE CANADA AND CUBA.

Teller, Colorado: I am heartily in
favor of annexation. I am an annexa
tionist to the extent of wishing to
take in Canada, Cuba, Hawaii and
any Pacific islands lying convenient
to our coast.

Irby, South Carolina: I have not
made up my mind, but I am rather
disposed to be against it.

Higgins, Delaware: 1 am strongly
in favor of annexation. I believe our
policy to be to gain control of all the
islands lying in any way near to our
coast.

Gordon, Georgia: I should favor
annexation rather than fee any for-
eign power take possession cf the
islands. I do not think, however,
there is any immediate necessity for
annexation. Soma sort of protector-
ate will answer every purpose for
present emergencies and permit our
Government to take more time for
deliberation. We could not retreat
from annexation when made. I prefer,
therefore, to be deliberate before
making so serious a step.

Hansom, North Carolina: I am not
in favor of it; but while we should
not annex them, we cannot allow any
other Government to take control of
them.

Vance, North Carolina: I hardly
know. It looks like a sort of Yankee
job down there. I do not think there
is much sentiment for annexation,
but we need some kind of protector-
ate so we can have coaling stations
and other privileges necessary to our
commerce.

Peffer, Kansas : The Government
could guarantee them independence,
reserve our rights for coaling sta-
tions and other commercial privil-
eges and let them remain as an inde-
pendent nation.

STEWART FAVORS IT.

Stewart, Nevada : I am for it. It
is not a charitable question. For us
not to take those islands would be a
crime.

Vest, Missouri : It depends on the
facts. Not having learned these, I
have no opinion. At first thought I
do not like the idea of annexation.

Allison, Iowa : I have not yet had
time to reach a decision. We should
deal kindly with these people, and
at least exercise some kind of a pro
tectorate over them.

Gallinger, New Hampshire: I am
in favor of annexation. The oppor-
tunity is favorable, and new territory
should be welcomed by this Govern-
ment. I am in favor of the annexa-
tion of Canada and Cuba. Hawaii
would make a very valuable addition
to this country.

Hiscock, New York : I am in favor
of taking Hawaii under our flag.

Mansbrougn, iNorta JJaKota : l see
no reason why Hawaii should not be
allowed to come into our fold. This
is a most favorable opportunity for
thi3 country, and should not be ne-

glected.
Dubois, Idaho : You may quote

me as in favor of the annexation of
Hawaii, or at least of securing juris-
diction over the country.

SHOULD BE CAREFULLY CONSIDERED.

Gibson of Maryland: At first
blush I should say we ought to an-

nex Hawaii, but I believe such an
important step as this, which may
have an important bearing on the
policy of thi3 country in the future,
should receive the most care-
ful consideration. I think it would
be well to wait nntil we learn exactly
what the Provisional Government of
Hawaii desires.

Vilas of Wisconsin: I believe the
annexation of Hawaii would ba of
great advantage to this country, but
I think it premature to express any
decided opinion until we are fully
informed as to the situation by the
President and Secretary of State. '

Felton of California: We all be-

lieve in annexation out in California.
I think our government should take
advantage of this most favorable op-

portunity. If we do not, it won't be
long before some foreign Power
steps in.

Of those who express decided opin-
ions it will be seen a large majority
favor annexation. Nineteen Repub
licans and four Democrats venture j

unqualified declarations on that side, i

while only one Republican and five j

Democrats come squarely out in cp- - j

position, but half the Senators are
either waiting for more light or are
keeping their opinions to themselves.

Invitations are out for the re-

ception to be given to Captain G.

C. Wiltse by the citizens of this
city. The affair will take place
at the Opera House on Friday
evening, and it promises to be the
most successful of the kind in the
history of Honolulu.

OPIXIOXS EXPRESSED BY

THE EXITED STATES

SEXATORS.

A Canvass of the Upper Honse

Shows a Large Majority In
Favor of Annexation.

i

Washington, Feb. 4. The New
York World ha3 been conducting a
canvasa of the Senate to see how the
members stand on the question of an-

nexation. Considering the solemn
air of mya'ery that pervades that
ancient haant of hnmbag, the re
suit is unusually complete and satis-

factory. About a dczen Senators
were out of town and as many more
refused to say a word. The following
opinions were expressed by those who
were willing to talk:

Frye of Maine "I am in favor of
annexing Hawaii at the" earliest mo-

ment. I have for years observed with
regret the acquisition by foreign
powers of desirable coaling stations
and harbor privileges until there are
none left save this one on the Sand-
wich Islands. Let us take this before
some one else gobbles it up."

Chandler of New Hampshire "I
am strongly in favor of the proposi-
tion, and believe a large majority of
the Senate is with me."

Dolph. Oregon "I believe we
should annex Hawaii at once. The
time ha3 certainly come for a well-defin- ed

American policy to be as-

serted, and the annexation of Hawaii
will be a good strike to start with."

Gray, Delaware "I do not favor
the annexation of Hawaii. It would
be against the traditions and policy
of the Government, which have wise
ly confined us to this comment in
our territorial acquisitions. We have
no special use for Hawaii, and it is
too far awav to bo a desirable de
pendency."

Pettierew. South Dakota"! am
not Drepared to favor the annexation
of Hawaii. It does not seem to be
necessary or desirable. It is a Ion
way from the United States and if we
were to take it very troublesome com-
plications mieht hereafter arise in
its management and control."

. MOBGAN FAVORS ANNEXATION-- .

ilorsran "I am in favor of annex
ation of Hawaii. I think the policy
of our crovernment should be ex
tended to include the acquisition of
such an outpost. In the event of
the construction of the Nicaragua
canal it would be especially desir
able for us to own and control the
Hawaiian Islands."

Piatt (Conn.) "The United States
should certainly control trie nana
wich Islands. The policy of this
government has been too narrow of
late years. It was all well enough a
hnndred Years aso to avoid such
nuestions. but today we are a pow
erful nation and we may look for an
extention of territory even beyond the
seas."

Camden (W.Va.) UI would like
to have the islands, but I feel about
them like the woman whose dog was
trvins to catch a steam engine
When asked if she thought Tige
would catch the train, she answered;
'Can he catch it! That ain't the ques
l ion. What in the worU will lie ao
with it after he does catch it.' "

Caffrev (La.) "I don't believe in
it at all. We neither need nor want
them. There is nothing in the stra
tegical argument about their use in
case of war, for it would cost more
than thev are worth to hold them
We want no little islands 2000 miles
awav."

Coke (Texas) "I am opposed to
annexation, l ao not Deneve in ao
sorbin g a country that is 2100 miles
away from us at our nearest point,
whose population is mainly com-

posed of Chinese, Japanese and semi-savage- s.

I do not believe in the
acquirement of such territory in the
certain knowledge that before long
its mongrel people will be knocking
at the doors of the capitol demand-
ing admission as a State, and under
our law3 admission to Statehood
would enable them to send two rep-
resentatives to the Senate and those
representatives of the kanakas would
be able to kill the votes of the Sen-
ators from a commonwealth like New
York. The United States should
guarantee the autonomy of the gov-

ernment of the islands and should
establish a coaling station there."

WHITE 13 CNDECIDED.

White, Louisiana : I have not
thought of it, and I must reserve my
opinion.

Davis, Minnesota : As I under-
stand it, I am in favor of annexation.

Hunton, Virginia : As at present
advised, I am tor annexation.

Manderson, Nebraska : I favor an-

nexation most emphatically.
Perkins, Kansas : I am in favor of

It.
Pasco, Florida: I do not think we

should act hastily. There is a large
and undesirable class of people in
Hawaii, including Chinese, Japanese,
Polynesians and others, to whom we
would not like to give the privilege
of governing the islands. We do not
know whether the people of Hawaii
would be in favor of annexing them-
selves to the United States. Even if
they were, we should not act hastily,
but should examine all the fact3 in
the case before we determine the
question.

Pugb, Alabama : I am against an-

nexation.
Shoup, Idaho : I favor the United

States securing control of Hawaii in
some way, either by annexation or
otherwise.

Cockrell, Missouri : I am strongly
in favor of annexation.

Stockbridge, Michigan : I am in
favor of "gathering it right in if we
have the chance.

Cnllom, Illinois : I am unquali

Tli3 Wonderful and Strange

In Gar Midst !

LIVELY TIMES ARE COMIXG

.A. Tidal Wave is Predicted.

Read" On

Our Special Artist has not
been idle, as may be known
by the following cut which is
a gem in its way:

r-ti-i.-' 25..

TECS BART PROGRESS.

This is the bark Progress.
It 13 the bark that will brinir
the cable to Hawaii, and Pro
gress is what we all want.
There cannot be any progress
unless you buy your hosiery
from Fishel.

A girl will wear hose with
a hole in the heel, but ducks
like rainy weather, and
Fisiiel's bargains are the talk
of the town.

What's the matter with the
anchor ? Fishel has an anchor
in low prices and steady sales.
He don't sell anchors, but pea-
nuts should be roasted before
eaten.

"Why does an anchor resem-
ble an old tomato can ? Be-

cause it don't. Buy toys of
Fishel. Goats like tomato cans,
and hard times melt away when
bargains are offered. Fishel
has 'em not tomato cans, but
bargains.

Now wo have a cunning little
fellow who is waiting for
a holiday. lie has a bald
headed doll, and papa is oing
to see Fisiiel about some new
toys. Fisttel i3 the man for
these times. He doesn't want
the earth by any means, but
will sell everything in his
store for Kalakaua Dollars.
Horner's money won't go.
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A Columbia Bicycle

WILL

THE NEXT EACE !

"WHY ?

Because they are qualified to ran light.

Because all the improvements aro mtact.

Because all the latest improved of the
Best Bicycle in the world can bo had of

the Columbia Agent in Honolulu.

If you are thinking about buying a "wheel" como and seo

what arrangements can be made. Don't wait until you learn
to ride; don't wait until you have saved up $150, but buy up a
number in the club 4 of which are for sale, and will come in
handy.

4
4

V
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PARIS,

3270--1 m

GEO. H.
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THE CHARM OF YOUTH (Scnrral 3Dcrtis:icnt3.A'cu? vtfincitisr.nttU5- - General Ctttocrtiscmtnta.
ft

HON, LI' (MLJOHN
IMPORTER AND

NOTT,
DEALER IN

lit 'III I 7T I

maids." So many avenues of usefulness
and honor nre now open to women every-
where that in every rank of life women
are. more independent than their grand-
mothers would have dared to be. The
old time jokes about woman's insincer-
ity as regards her age are rarely perpe-
trated now. Up to thirty-fiv- e no woman
hesitates to acknowledge her age, and a
successful novel of recent years actually
made its heroine an unmarried woman
thirty-seve- n years old.

In English and American society, as
well as in France, the women recognized
as social leaders and society belles are
women oftener in the thirties than in
the twenties. The woman of the world
knows that w ith years she gains in charm

that where in her first season she bored
and irritated the man who took her out
to dinner she has in her fuller maturity
arid experience a stimulus and a fasci-

nation for him. Worn n of society know,
too, that to retain their sovereignty they
must cultivate individuality and be some-

thing more than reflectors of the life
around them. Hence it happens that in-

stead of the exceptionally brilliant wom-
an of the last century the women of to-

day ar0 as a whole women of wit, of in-

telligence, of versatility. Women have
more interests in life than th?y had in
past years. Literary clubs, reading cir-

cles, langnage classes and a host of other
stimulating interests keep the modern
woman young and active. People grow
old not from years, but from want of
purpose.

Some one has said that the age of
grandmothers is past tmd deplores the
departure of the picturesque old ladies
who, adorned with spotless kerchiefs and
close made caps, formerly occupied the
rocking chair3 in the warmest comers
and industriously knitted endless socks.
But if they have gone we have in their
stead worthy successors, of whom Mrs.
Livermore. Julia Ward Howe, Mrs. Hen-
ry Ward Beecher and Elizabeth Cady
Stanton are illustrious examples. These
women are all past "threescore years
and ten," and still no one of them has as
yet laid her scepter down. No one thinks
of these women as old, for their lives are
full of the fragrance of eternal youth.

Lives cease to be measured by time's
calendars when they rise above the ma-
terial plane. The women who fear the
years for the wrinkles they may bring
or the lines across beautywhieh they
may make will never possess the fresh-
ness of spirit which is life's greatest
chaim. But the women who stay jToung
in epite of years are those whose lives
hold many interests. They are the ones
who do not feel that with the attainment
of a certain age desuetude of all the
powers must ensue. They never grow
"too old" to enjoy life and all its stimu-
lating influences.

Fifty years ago it would have been a
most unusual thing to have met women
past thirty as students in an' depart-
ment of active effort Today women of
all ages are found in every field of activ-
ity. The woman of forty takes up a
new language or a fresh study with as
much zeal as a girl of twenty, and the
world forgetfj to consider the age of those
who fling over its dusty highways the
flowers of new thought and the fragrance
of fresh life. Lauba Giddixgs.

St eel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

RUBBER HOSE,
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Sell Pip8s.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOND BLOCK, 95

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
99

AFTER TAKING STOCK,

H Kinds of Curtains in White, Cream & Colored

at half the former cost.

Velvet and Smyrna Rus
in all sizes, greatly reduced.

WOOLEN G00D IN PLAIN. STRIPPED AND PLAIDS

In fact we offer immense bargains in all Departments.

Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clark

H. S. TBEGLOAN & SON.

GREAT SEDUCTION

IT DOES NOT ALWAYS EXCEL THE
GRACES OF MATUfllTY.

A 'ew Typo of I'emiulnity lias Arisen,
and the Combination of Angel and Idiot
Formerly Idealized in Poetry and Flc--

. tion No Longer Kxiats.
Copyright , LSI, by American Press Associa-

tion.

HE old time superstitions
in regard to woman are

year by year growing fewer in number,
and it is safe to predict that in the not
distant future her social and intellectual
rights will be everywhere as freely ac-

knowledged as are her brothers.
In all ages and countries where wom-

en have been regarded as intellectually
inferior to men and relegated to the ani-
mal plane their charm has been consid-
ered as a thing exclusively of youth. In
eastern lands girls are mothers at
twelve, fourteen and sixteen years of
age, grandmothers often at thirty or
younger and old and passee at thirty-five- .

That a woman could possess any per-
sonal attractiveness after she had passed
her teens would be beyond the compre-
hension of the oriental mind, and until
the last quarter of a century the west-
ern world has been hardly less material
in its estimate of feminine character.
The heroine of the original novel was the
fourteen-year-ol- d. "Sweet sixteen" and
"blooming eighteen" were the favorite
ages less than half a century ago, and it
was not until the multiplication of col-

leges for woman kept her from society
until past twenty that the world of fi-
ctionusually a fair reflection of a world
of realities discovered the possibilities
of sweetness in the early twenties.

The increase in the longevity of girl-
hood is the result of woman's broader
life and a wider recognition of her ca-
pabilities and possibilities. Among the
better classes the girl's need of education
and right to it are as readily conceded to
her as are the boy's privileges to him.
The old time fallacy that girls mature
more rapidly than boys no longer ; serves
as reason for thrusting upon the unde-
veloped maiden of sixteen cares for
which she is no more ready than is the av-
erage boy of that age. Up to twenty-on- e

iaid later the young woman of the period
is busy with her books and educational
interests, and instead of being a mother
at eighteen, as her grandmother was be-
fore her, she i.3 now what she should be
at that age a happy, unfettered girl.

Nor is the tag, "old maid," affixed to
the unmarried woman at as early an age
a3 formerly, when twenty-fiv- e was de-
nominated tho "second comer" and thir-
ty marked tho :jge of forlorn spinster-hoo- d.

A study of marriage statistics
in fashionable society will show that
more girls marry after twenty-fiv- e than
younger, and further study of modern
society will reveal the fact that its belles
are quite as often women in the thirties
as in the twenties.

The girl of eighteen has the charm of
youth, and the world will always pay
tribute to her innocence and freshness,
but she no longer poses, as in the earlier
century, a3 tho divine creature who can
compel all knee3 to bow before her. In-
deed the debutantes of modern society
often complain that the adoration which
should be theirs is borne off by the young
matrons and bewitching widows, and if
this is so it only compliments the good
sense of society.

Men demand more of women than they
once did, and this the woman of the
world soon learns. If she is more inter-
esting at thirty than she was at twenty
it is because she has learned the impor-
tance of being as well as looking attracti-
ve. Indeed it may be argued that the
wise woman of modern times is learning
the lesson of history, which is that the
secret of lasting charm i3 found in the
culture of something more than youth-
ful grace.

Cleopatra was no longer a girl when
she subjugated tho heart of Marc An-

tony, and it is difficult to believe that
the secret of her inexhaustible attracti-
veness, whose "infinite variety age could
not wither nor custom stale," was found
in the play of shapely limbs or the flash
of beautiful eyes. Josephine had passed
the boundaries of girlhood when she won
the heart of Napoleon, and the leaders
of the French salon were women of years
as well as of intellect.

Who remembers to inquire how old
Lady Mary Wortley Montagu was when
reading of her triumphs as the most bril-
liant woman of the reign of G eorge II?

Who ever thinks of the beautiful
Mmc. de Recamier as a woman "well on
in years," or associates a thought of age
with Mme. do Stael?

And in our own country and day are
not tho women most honored in society,
in literati'Ti, in tho world, women who
have studied lifo, and whose faces oftener
Euowea imet tnonglit taa cuocks
abloom with tho glow of youth?

Tho Clarissas and the Lucys and tho
Mariaiiru hao had their day. Anew
type of femininity has arisen, and the
combination of arigcl and idiot formerly
idealized in poetry and fiction no longer
exists. The artificial, hothouse specimen
of girlhood, in whose nature p.11 sponta-
neity was repressed, is now rarely met
with.

Girls are encouraged to 1)0 r.atural and
unaffected, and educated less in stilted
mrM-- j vi piornpry than they were whra
the innocence of youth wus marred by
enforced teaching upon tho necessity of
securing a hon.e and providing one's self
with a husband. The instincts and de-

sires of youth are sot crushed out as they
were under tue old iconic, and the life,
physical dd rental, develops more in
accordonco'vith natural laws.

The mothers cl the present have dis-
covered that enfeebled constitutions and
impaired vital powers are the rCfcultVf
the prudish ideas of past generations of
v.'viicn. In consequence girls of today
are encouraged, as are their brothers, in
sll athle'.ic sport and out of door exrr-'.is- e,

and in tho better circjes of society
early marriages are no longer desired by
intelligent parerits, who ere learning
physiological truths which the Spartans
respited and recognized when they
made laws forbidding their iXniales to
marry under twenty-fiv- e or thir males
under thirty.

Nor do women many, as formerly, for
the sake of a home or cf Trying supported

cuona ihi odirun t, liurr "old

"KA MAILIV
FOST STREET

Makes a specialty of Children's
Clothing, and is prepared to do
stamping neatly and reasonably,
and fancy work in all its branches.

Keeps on hand a full line of fancv
work materials,

JENNESS-MILLE- R WAISTS
Corset Covers, Children's Hats,
Boots and Clothing of every descrip-
tion; THE CELEBRATED CIIA1H
HAMMOCKS,

Round Lawn India Mats
Just tho thing for Luaus and Gar
den Parties; Ferns and many other
articles useful to children mid
adults.

Ka Maile being a casii stokk,
prices are made to suit the times.

Islaud orders filled carefully.

"KA MAILE,"
FORT STREET,

Mutual Telephone 181.
3028-t- f

THE
SIHGEBS

I I J V E

--Arrived !

And are acknowledged
the best

Sewing Machine

B. Bergersen,

AGENT, BETHEL STREET.

N"ErW" GOODS
A Fine Assortment.

TILES FOR FLOOR
And for Decorating Pnrposps;

Matting ok all Kinds,

Manila Cigaks.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets ami
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hind-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A fe?r of those fine hand-embroider-

811, K and SATIN 8CBEKN8,
KBONY FI1AMK8,

Assorted colors aud patterns of Crepe
Silk Shawls. Elegant Tete-ateCa- ps

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of those handy Mosqnito Urns.

Also, au assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a suiaSJ selection of JAPANESE

COSTDxMES.

WING WO CHAN & CO.

No. 22 Nuuanu Street.
2fi51-- q

Pork Packing Co.

The above Company is prepaied
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantity at Highest Market
Pf ice.

j0"Pigs for Roasting, Dressed or on
Foot.

Manufacturers of

Extra Leaf Lard,
Guaranteed purs, and ade under the

inspection of the Hoard of Health.
0" Post Office Box 314; Mutual Tel.

66.
gSlaughter Yards and Pens, Iwilei.
ggyOffice, 55 Hotel st., near Nnuanu.

NEW GOODS.

Just arrived ex r&lmts u fine issort-maii- t.

of
Matting, Camphor Tmnkf ,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Sbavls and HandkercMeffc,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Si'.k in ItoL'e,
Fine Tea3, Fine Manila Cigr.rs,

Chinese and Japanese Previsions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at tha ver7 lowert
price.

jCF"Fresh Goods b cn'ery steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 K'NQ SVAKET,

124-- q Near M aunakei.

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a monf.b.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now io
the time to subscribe.

ERT

AT THE

Armory, Berctania St
-I- S-

Now Open!

RIDIKG LESSONS

GIVEN DAY OR EVENING- -
LADIES OR GENTS.

raHIS FOR HIRE

BY THE DAY OR HOUR.

PUBLIC SKATING Monday andSaturday evenings from 7:30 till 10
o'clock P. M.

Friday evening lor ladies and their,
escorts only.

BICYCLE LESSONS Tussdays, Wed.
nesdays and Thurdays.

" Bicycle Repairing Solicited
3168

The Markets San Francisco

IRE BROUGHT TO TOUR DOORS

By means of the

EXAMINER

Purcliaif -- : Bureau

Which is operated directly by the

Greatest of all Newspapers

the
San Francisco

EXAMINER
We are constantly making Purchases

for the

Residents of Hawaii,
Don't you Need Something from

San Francisco?

If so

WRITE TO US ABOUT IT1

We can save you money; our buyers i
have secured huudreds of special

contracts which enables
us to offer

V aahes, Jewelry, Silverware,
Musical Instruments, Furniture,

Clothing, Drees Goods,
Agricultural Implements, and

THOUSANDS OF OTHER ARTICLES
At prices which will astonish you.

A Letter will do it all.

'Write US for. nnntafinna rm nnv.
1 l- - 1
iuhi you may neea.
YOU CAN SEE THE ADVANTAGES

of purchasing through us.

are ouying for our customers at
wholesale and you reap the benefit.

SjST' Address all Communications

The Examiner Purchasing Department

SAN FRANCISCO,

California - - - U. 8. A.
3194-3- m

COAL
At McKinle3r Prices

rovjs COAL
At 812 n tcx !

JSD-ilivtr- e J to an ourt of Hono-Inl- ti

PARK.

HUSTACE & CO.

XflRingtp No. 41 i or Eoth Tde--honi- s.

l:l2:lJ

PIANO TUNING!
W. II. BENSON.

JOiT Leave ord?rs on slate at lt)oin &

Arlinetr.n HolH. Hotel Ht 3(4.lmtf

Fino commercial and arcicty
printing at the Gazette C5c c.

Two weeks ago I called

your attention to my

Optical Departen

and especially to my facilities

for making scientific and ac-

curate tests of the Eye.

Since that time not a day

has passed, but I have fitted

patients' Eyes, with every

manner of defects, correcting

perfectly in each instance the

existing defect.

No error of refraction, no

matter how complicated al-

lowed go to undetected, and

perfect results guaranteed.

1 especially advise sutTerers

from head-ache- s to have their

eyes tested, as in many cases

such suffering is directly

caused from the ejre.

tSgConsultation in every

instance t KEE.

H.F.WICHMAN

Seed Cocoanuts !

. A Small Lot of the Noted

NIU LEA
-- OR-

DWARF G0COAN0TS

Just Received from Samoa,
also a lot of

Assorted Varieties of Cccoanuts

ISThese Nuts are careful
ly selected for planting and are
just 'beginning to sprout. A
photograph of the Dwarf Coco- -
anut may be seen at the store
of

H. E. Mclntyre & Bro.
3228-t- f

The Yost
WRITING MACHINE.

Years ago, Mrs. Yot built a type
writer, tho Remington No. 2 and
Cailgraph which were good enough
then. But the family has increased
by thousands. Other folks have
hitched on extensions to hold 'cm.
But it's the same old typewriter,
same ribbon, same scales, same
rickety print. We want something
modern, and we get it in the New
Yost, which lises superior to the
difficulties of any ribbon machine.
The ribbon Mars print, wears full
of holes, clogs type, takes power to
pull it along, weakens manifolding
and costs $8 or $10 a year. Our
ink pad outlasts twenty ribbons.
Can be changed in ten seconds, and
costs lcs thnn $2 a year. And as
to permanent alignment the Yost
is the only machine which accom.
plishes this much desired feat.

Hawaiian
News

Company,
SOLE AGENTS,

HOSOLCLU.

--IN-

Clothing!

Cash Prices !

200 Pairs of Pants X
00 Suits made to order at

and 97 KINO STREET.

Fort Street.

Clothins: ! !

Cash Prices ! !

to order at $6.50 a

$22.50 a Suit.

Advertiser

PER MONTH.
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A IVovel Rridal Procession.
A pretty little

is cudgeling her brain for novel-
ties and has hit upon a decided one.

"I am going to have Rex bring up the
rear of the bridal procession," she an
nounced.

Everybody laughed. Rex is her fa-

vorite setter and a beauty.
"Yes, I'm in earnest," she continued.

"Of course it wouldn't do in church, but
as it's at home I don't see why not.
I'm to have six bridesmaids and the last

wfikt

pair my two little nieces, five years old.
They shall be dressed in light blue and
lead Rex between them with light blue
ribbons from his collar. I know he'll
behave nicely, and of course I couldn't
think of leaving the dear fellow out."

Somebody said it sounded dreadful
because it reminded one of an Indian
brave's funeral, which his favorite war-hor- se

is allowed to attend; but the bride-to-b-e

is practicing Rex in walking up
the parlor in leading strings, and it only
remains to be seen whether she will ad-he- ro

to her fancy when the evening ar-
rives. M. H. F. L.

Trust to Yourself.
When you make investments of your

little savings, look about you on all sides
and find out for yourself where it is wise
to put your monej Do not trust any
body implicitly. Women often lose
their money through sheer laziness in
finding out what sort of risks they are
taking. Naturally nobody is as much
interested in your affairs as you are. Do
not expect, therefore, that anybody else
will take trouble for you that you are
unwilling to take for yourself.

Dividing tne svrag.
The prisoner was in the police court

for stealing a poeketbook ami a shyster
interviewed him.

suppose?" he said insinuatingly.
"I'd as soon have one as not," replied

the prisoner, "'if it doesn't cost too
much.'

"Well, I'll only charge you ten dol-

lars."
"Thunderation!" exclaimed the pris-

oner; "there was only eleven dollars in
the poeketbook, and you don't want
more than half of it, do you?"' Detroit
Frp pr-pg-

2Yre Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, "Thk Toceists

Gcxde Through, thb Hawaiian Isl-axds- ,"

is meeting with a Eteady Bile
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
la possession of a copy cf it. It is a per-
fect mine of information relating to tne
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
he publication office, 46 Merchant

street, and at the News Dealer? . Trice
60 cents .

GOODS AND FIT !

WARRANTED AS REPEESENTED

H. S. TEEGLOAN & SON.

Received by the Rio Janeiro
A LARGE INVOICE OF

chlhstese: good
As McttinR, best No. 1 in white and color? ; best camphor, wood and Leather Trunks ;
white Pongee Silks of the best kind ; all Silk Satins, Silk Crape different kinds in
black, navy and l'ght bine, red and other colors ; Silk Shawls, Pongee Silk Tidies,
hand made; Crape Silk Shawls, all sizes, hand made; Siik Capes, embroidered by
hand; embroidered and lettered Handkerchiefs, all colors; Silk Sashes Grass Cloth
for dresses and Mosquito Nets and gras embroidered white Handkerchiefs,

Pajamas in Silk Ponse and Cotton
An excellent line of Chinese Vases, plain and in colors and toilet sets of the finest
kind. We also received a large invoico of choice Chinese Teas; beautiful carved
Wood Boxes of different varieties and sizes and sandal wood Fans. We also carry
a full line of TAILORS' GOODS and keep an experienced Cutter. Other Goods of
all kinds at moderate prices.

327ll46l-3- m GOO KIM & CO., Nuuanu Street.

The Daily

50 CENTS
11


